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Wednesda)', M~rch 16, 1938

NEW MEXICO LO:BO

Engineers' St. Pat's Ball People We Admire
Friday' Night at Elk's Club SaumJers-';i"wic~

*

Farris Explains

A Ditty • . . . .

By Dems stallings
By L~rry Minngaton
Wally Wagner-'.rhe eternal Song CaldS to himself whJle On in$pc~;: ..
Pea~ old Hadley, deal o1d Hadley,
f
t
m .;Jn~;rmeerlng worthy of J'Cco~ni~
Lyle
egch week, Wlib yqur portal& carved and wnte1• but whY never any o.
twQ nps
tion as such,
Jw
;furmshes thli!: eniDneera with
....
d
them pubbshed?
Bob Burke-The man whom we oil
'l'}H! annttal St. PntrJcl~'.s do.~ ..,..,..,..,..,..,.....,..,.....,....,. .... ,...,.....,..,....,
pap~r.a to covel' theJr .. dra.winga,
,,:4Lrpe 1
Burge~;m Mntthpws-The m.!\n ;from wonde1 aboilt1 1 e 1 his w~fQ and II. AQcreditmg shall. app)y only
1
ball will be giVen by tho Umverlilty
C
U ..It,.., ••"' ~.,.
We o:t'ten wond~:t; what the rest Like a Dig pen you ~mell mad Y
wat back south and east WJth aU of that AJJ.Y way Bu~ke hna to those curricula wlilch lead to
of New MeJt1co Engme~nllg Soe;t
CX ....., \AI
of the student body USC!:l the Lobo Ancl m!.;~~. floot $ are never tdeJ.~.s and oh how they work on not let the hQatltl~ plnnt blow degrees.
c1ety on Fuday ovemng, March 18,
By Qcue R1•hgl\w
for.
the WQmen
up, YET.
JII, Both undG:r'fl'aduate and
ftom 9 unti1 12 ll· m. at the Ellts'
Bill Pick(ms----Ditto from abo.ve. Dear o1d Hadley, dea,r old Hadley, Louis York-A U.an WJth a goal in Edward D~mton.......Jield tpgethet by gradunt~ curricula shall be ~ceredClub. The Yaunty Clt~b Olchestrn ..,,...,..,..,.......,...,..,..,....., ,....,.,..,..,..,..,..
.<\lso because he }l,as gotten along
Wtth yo}l,J; roof ao full of holes, hfe and one who baa not let the
temote conhol and we hop~ sue- ite~,
(Accrediting pr(lgr~m at
wlll funnsh tho muslC
Blissful rue the ~nglneenl
wttlt the same nd-hah:ed woman When It IaJns lt _poqrs so badly
hf(;l of, D. student engmeer inter.. -:easfn1ly.
present embrae~a undergraduate
Elaborute decorations ~n green
Who makQ &"Qod use of eyea and for two years,
That on1• m~ps are filled wtth
fere.
Btl~ Hale-The man With the wa_ys ~urrlcul~ only,)
and wh1te hr.vc been plan:ped, feneara,
$11-m ShortJe-.JI:e bas a fi;ne e,rop
knolls
D n Stallm
He who stalls oi a Iumbetman and the means
IV, Cuulcula, of CA<:h mstrtution
tunng a neon ushQmroclc" <le~ But ::may is the guy who squawks, of han• on h1s chest, So have all
e lS
gsd b 1 of 11 learned one,
shall be accredited mdtvidually.
b
I
ll e enrn$ t 0 cry ef or~ h0 ta)ka • good engineers,
Dea~;: old lJ'adley, Dear Qld Hadley,
forev~rletshaH
auceee
' u Gao:qre GtoandJean.,....,..
•
Never a Iaugh FlOr th IS purpose, th e E • C• p 1 D•
signed .tnd assembled by two of the
tt benever
said of
Mr. Stallelec:tueal e11gmeera. The c.omm1t- Book
Boo Jam1son-By some ~clever
Spurnep,_ by Bowdlc}l, stred by ~eve:hat he l.S. stalhn m so far
but what he IR 'responstble be- Will recogmz: the SIX maJor ~ur~
cquse Qf hts tmmmG' and ex.. r1cula: chemiCal, ClVJl, electrical,
tee in .cl1mge of nll auP.ngementa
took
methods o£ engm~ermg, not
Fqrr~a:,
gth
th d g t
1
includes B11l lia.lo, Vtctor Glenn,
ctoo1t
taught m Hadley, she has man .. When we le1:1-ve we'll do so Jrladly,
as e gt~· ~ tn e orml ory ar 0 penence both 112 a li.Imbei:man lAeChamcal, metallu;r:glcal, and
l1mgeRa Mntthews, Dems Stallsnook
aged to make every P1ke, Kappa And we know that you can spare
concerne '
and· nn engmeer.
mming engineering, r¢preseqted in
ings, unc1 Konm3th Stmo
;31gJ and Si_gma Chi dance held
us.
Vtct()r Glenn-As ;far as eleetncal
-enumc~r11' B<liticm-1ts own otgamzabon, and such
In Ud dltton to a number of out.. Cop
th1s year.
H'
d
1d H d!
engineers go he Js the. best beothe;r curncula as Dl'li! warranted
D~pr oJd adley, li!ar 0
a ey1 cause he 16 not afraid of a emb th
d t
1 d d t I
ohmdmg engmet'!rS Ill New Me~· ]lOp
Tal Goddmg-Anyone that can get Though at you we cast OUt Jeers, rent that lS lU phase.
ean
arriS
~
y dite e uca tiODai auto t'•" us ria
1co1 the following guests have Qee~1.
foll
along •Wlth Patsy Murphy as We Will always thank st Padley,
con tons per am ng
em,
drop
d
1
deso'
v
the
ad
Clvde
Conover-Some
engmeers
h
~
f
t
8' m 1h
hw1t~ ·
ong
~a a$- r ea.
~ ~cause of you we're engmeers, r
prove t
(Contmue4 fromt>age three)
T e ~amp1ete rcpo~~o- o he com..
1 d Cl d
l'rmndent and M1:s. J F Zunllllratwn of eve1:yone,
Dent• old Hadley,
are .CIVI tan gth Y/t~qn l'd
~ the Great Western Sug:u Com~ mlttee, -as well as. a hst of accredmcrman, Deal} and Mrs, J L Bos;:.. A test m class
Jack Henley-Once n~ the S. U. B.,
-FJnuincera EdltlrYI!by tbe s ren
th de s Ike ru e pany m Denver Fol' tWo summers 1tpd undergraduate curncula:~ Will
I D
I MI. M E FolJJA A ,u:ty lass
he was ab)e +~ conlmue danemg
and thumb me o -s m.ners
'
~ ~
b J d j th F ftl A
1n
WlC
,,
ean
an'
.
'
.,
,.u
Reflections
h
d
he setved as co:nSultmg cnglneer eortoun
e p1 n1 nnua ~..e~
Mt and Mts J, H, Dotroh, M1, N'o pnss.
a:fter gomg completely to the
COl11$tant met o •
of then E c
and Mrs ObQster Russell, Mt•, and
floor, We suspect his footl)all
Robert H:arrts-The man who r1des for the Frce_port Sulphur Com~ p
· ' ' '
Mrs A, D. Fotd, Mt• and Mrs w1t.. ThcJe was a young man nnmed mstmct was workmg then.
He knows the all of everythmg,
two horses at once 1s hkely for pany, of .Fti,!eport1 Texas At thiS
In the epnng of 1937, the comUnm Ruhle, M~. nnd Mrs. H. L,
Dennis
Phil Snydet-H'e ,_ engmeer~;~ \his Hats off' to a certam student
a Sl>ht but Mr HarrJS 18 detei- plant he could look out over the m1tte~ completed the1~ lUittal inJones, Mr nnd :M:ts E, F Smellle, Who corlsideied himself qulte a
dally Schedule so that he can
Whose name we need not men- mmed to be able to wn:e a Ford Gulf of Me~I~O while h~ worked tn sp~cttn0 ~\ t,m~~~;rmg blco~lc;es
Mr. and Mr!'l. W. C Wagner.
:menuce
sleep hts. .20~ hours regularly,
tion;
and !me u_p the hghts with a the ste~m plant, tendmg twelve a:n n co er,
' pu IS e a
750 horsepower bmlers whtch list of accredited undergraduate
•
A gtty whose methods, sordtd 1 yes, transit
Student gQ(!sts
cnmpua
And the
dee4s
of hJS
glory
Nice gomll,
Phtlip
or'lginal heated the
WJth Which the cunicula.
TQed curricula
in
t
h
l C!Vd,
gani;mttons
~ne from
Lemund
Futr., Have
made
qUlte
q stol'y,
Em1l1o
Lopez-Anyone
that can Ale ne'et With good mtention. Steve
-+
:1
1
1
Barney Gardner, Gus Sta.ndlee, BJll So thmks th 1s remarhble Denms
play Border Conference basket· H~a fiery gab and blatant vmce
hard head m verson l;mt the man sulphur was melted, The hot water e ec uca' an mcc amca eng:·
Wood, GeolgO Mcnzu~, and Chat]Q•l
bn!J for five yeat,s deserves
A11l hea:~;U all over Hadley,
who has made a record that will melted the sulphur down m the ncermg at the Umvetsity of New
Jones,
H~O
pra1$ic1 espectally lf they play And in the SUB he blows around stand long as ahootmg target fot• grou,nd, compt•esscd mr blew it up Mexhco were t"c1~cd1~e~ a~: l~tc~
The student date list tncludes tbo Rete they go
as Lope does,
And rushes thither madl,v
asphii1g stoogents.
to the surface, nnd it was pumped m t IS repor
o a e, e mB, t. u
Scliifam-Because he wears overdohn Morgan--When electrJcals do mto 50,000 cubtc foot stouage vats, vet:~yt of Ne~ M:x;cl) 1 ~hthe on~
followmg names.
Dorothy Sua Wright, Pat.sy Mur- Air 1s blue
alls 1 neve~; studies, never wornes1 He appears when least expected; a w~r~ng job they do u good one, whete 1t sohdiftcd mto tectangular ~~~~ u 10n m e ~a e W~ accre ..
Phy, Gracia MQcho 1 Dotothy Cox, 10 amp. buss
and Idees "Stardust."
Enters every convel'satwn,
just not1ce M1ss Sales' heart mountams, One of these huge t c engmeer 1ng curr1cu n.
Jimmie M8e Galoy1 Joan Lar,1 .. Row they cuss
-En1J1ncll'Ta' EdltumAnd finally takes the flom m hand
carefully w1red with the cham blocks of sulphur would last thli'
-J.tlulnttu~r' Ed!!f(lnway, Betty Goodner, Maxine Bntefl, NglnRs,
The A. & S. went away upon St
Fo1• h1s interpretatiOn,
and ball of the Pi Kappa Alplm company for three months or more.
"BE PACHUNT"
MnrJ'orio Lambert, Helen ComPatrick's day,
ens1gnia,
-EnonmmJ' Editlon-"Doat• SU"' I got your dune what.
Foul language is a hab1t
stock, Zelma Eatmger, Bnrlmrn Yo~ hoc! Rent due.
Whtle the Engineers flag be~d
With which he's been affiJcted1 L1ster Bedell-Aw shucks don't One dark mght when the moon I owe you Now be pachunt. I
Strong, Lois WcekR, Mts, W. K. Don't sue.
sway,
push the pomt becauee yo1,1r perwas shinmg l;lright,
nm•t fot•got you, plese wate, When
~ut
other hab1ts more morose
WagnQr' Joan Tesl<o, Sue Pnllock. 'uill do.
The
A.
&
S
students
who
were
a
sonality
might
register
a
bit
Two
dead
boys
got
up
to
fight,
aome
othe1 fpt;JIS pay me, I pay
H
Have made hts soul addicted.
Mrs. R, P. Scott, Ruby Proctor, Boo boo,
athring,
cockeyed.
•
Back to haole, they faced cnch other, you. If this ""\Vuz JUdgment day
Louise Lipp, Judy Carroll, Edn AnWere taken m for .a firat class Great men ha,ve been devoured
Gus Burton-The trier and t)le Drew the1r swords and sbot cncb and you wuz. no more prepaired tD
dcr.son, CecJly Ann Taylor, Maxmc In the sp1•mg an engineer,
shearmg.
,By- far less selfish iratts
king o£ the campus~ any way for
othet•,
meet yout• maker as 1 nm this aeItfurdock, Betty Fugatt, Pntty Ar- His mind messed up with charts The hydraulic tank came intQ play, But the scales of Just1ce have been the engmeers' votes,
A deaf policeman heuring the noise, count, you sure would go to Hell.
gabrfght, Gtmevievc Starn, Gwen·
and maps,
When the A. & S. tried to stay,
tricked
Edward XobJela-Thc one man em- Came and killed those two dead Hoping you will do this, l remain
-Or1ginal,
Because he changed the weights.
gtneerjng college that sends
boys.-Stolen,
yours very truly/'
dolyn Weide, Mra, Tye S. Bright, Takes ofl' thQ dar. to l1nve n fray
Mrs.
S. Han•1s, Jetm Laraway, With nll those Arts and Science I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;
MDl"JPric Smith1 Helen Hood, Cathsaps.
1
erme Howell, Barbara Rnnkin,
:Mar1nm Higbee, Jayne Jones, Lo~ Here's to the Genetal College
rnine Sterling, Enuly Ptetce, l'tfary The Haven for engineers,
Dalby, Charlotte Loom1s, Lomse You don't obtain any knowlellgc,
Mlles1 Georgin Sale, Louise Star· But you catch up on wimmen and
rett, Jean Mater, .Mr11. C. E Upbeers.
still, Dorothy Simpson, Jeanne - - - - - - - - - - - - Baker, J.'Irs. R. 0. Burke, Mary 'ferry Russell Hutchinson LawBelle Ol~on, Louiso King, Snllt renee' 1\.tarr Vnl Rynn ~onald
1
• '
Griffin, Cor.abel RortkampJ Ahce
Parks, Mary ;r0 Starrett, Muriel Fnrr, Dav1d Hale, OL-vllle Paulsen,
.Tohnaon, Dorothy Campbell, Mal'· George De\cmdorf, :Lou1s Yoxk1
jorle 1tfoycrs Helen Loonoy MnrY John Morgan, Paul Devendorf,
L. Wnllenho:St, Jane rden,' Laur~ Robert Ridinger, D. B, Upstill,
Koch, Gertrude Hendricka 1 Mar- Francis Darton, Henry Worthinggaret- Kirkpatrick, Eileen Scanlon, ton, Bob Burke, Forrest Long,
Eleanor Breakfield Eleanor Mu1· Fred Johnson, Neal Conley, Franklimon, Betsy Ross:
lin 1\fock, Otto Drolshagen, Don
Leonard .Fritz, Barney Gardner, Smger, Rich~rd Hannah, Sheldon
Gus Standlee, Bill Wood, Georgo Dike, John Lmdenb~rge.r, Tom Van
to have a little fun and at the
Menzie, Charles Jones, BUt Hale, Hynmg, Jobn Wh1tes1des, Steve
Bob Strong, John Jacobson, Denis Rey:n?lda, M~nte Strong, Stanley
same time make your education pay dividends. Write an ad for
~--Stallings, L1ster Bedell, .'Burgca:i lht1 dm, Harris Sharp, Glenn EngGIVEN BROS., Tlte Flol'sheim StOI'e, the way you think that an
l\'Iatthcws, Kenneth Stine, Walter l1sh, Earl Love, Jack Shepherd,
Wagner, Bob Yearout, George Roy Clark.
advertisement for a college paper should be written to catch the
Smith, Bob Scott, Victor Glenn, ·~~;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;:
collegiate eye.
Burton Miller, David LaMastcra:, /,
Kenneth Scales, 11homas Quebedeaux-, Albert liEckmann, Wilham
Best ad wins a pair of men's or women's FLORSHEIM SHOES.
Bnlmanno, Curry Long, Ralph
Frank; Lloyd Weide, Tye S. Bright,
Second best a pair of Men's TIMES SQUARE shoes, or a pair of
R. S Hams, Clyde Conover, \Vea ..
Women's NATURALIZER shoe~. Third best, for the men, a pair
ley T.rask, Bob Conwell, Nelson

VoL. XL

'neyno1ds-~he

n.

f '

Engineers
You are invited to
bring your slide rules
out to measure our

Foot-Long
Hot-Dogs
'

All students are invited to try their
palatability.

LOBO INN
at

3012 E. Central

~r

Pre-Season Sale
of Sport Goods

wat~;r

Att ts l

Take advantage of our pre~
season prices on nationally
known Sporting- goods.

REAL VALUES
ln

Spalding
Goldsmith
Wright & Ditson
We Also
RES1'R1NG
Tennis Racquets

SPORT
SHOP
205 W. Copper
"lgg)";' Mulcahy

2--Lay out your ad four inches wide by ten
inches deep, It you wish to uee an i1lustrat1on1
sketch it on a separate sheet. If you get stuck
by the mechanics of advertismg layout, drop into
the LOBO office, Copy editors wilt give you all the
help :you want in writing ;vour ad,
3-Don't waste time in being arty. Neatness ls
not essential as thuntbprmts and erasures: are an
ad writers' perogative.

GIV~N

Campus Royalty Selected
At Mirage Beauty Ball
AJ M t C 'tt
rna a er ommr ee
Meels
to Judge Entrr'es

judg~s
Sat~

Be Entertal"ned
By ( am pus Groups

Dr. Brand Discusses
New M ' Ar h 1ogy

audience of 1000 people m Carhsle
WIJl he accompamed by enteJtam- of the Umversity of New :n.rextco U~tve:~~Y of 'Ner:nllfe~~c:d d~~at:~ :e:se c~~:~~~;~g w~=lc~~;;~:~n a~:
b
gymnasium, March 13. Amazmg
ment from the various campus or- m connection with the poll nro
t f
th
h
1
1
progress has been evtdencP.d in the Training
gamzatwns, Mrs. Esther Thomp- under way and will be announce
s1x seasons that th1s group h•s
son, hostess, announced yesterday. in next Wednesday's ad1tlon of the 11 d F
. h
1
1
"
ui
have
not
as
yet
a
complete
Lobo,
It
js likely that ballots Will ca e
o
som
men,
or
pre-historic
manager
me
of theasball,
have
Students .attendmg tha conven- P ayed, not only in its musical
f
11 f th
•
bison hunters, extsted m New Mex- tecently bl.!enarge
named
George
I
program
rom athato havee turn
orgamza·
tion arc John Cheney, Helen Kin- qua 1ty1 but also m appreciation of
bans
but those
d • be prmted and an unofficial election Ico eight to ten thousand years Byrne, Professor A. L. Campa,
ago.
Professor Sidney Cottle, Dr. L. B.
naird, Orel Gambrell, Maxine Kast.. fine music by the New Mcx1co Cmcinnab, 0. (ACP) U. S col~ their' programs promise real e t:;~ conducted by the Lobo Sta:ff.
lcr, Howard Reed, Jonathan Cun- public, l'tfrs. Thompson said. Stu- lege and univenuty students should ent n Mrs, Thompson said
The evtdence 1s 11 certain type of Kiddie and Louis Schifani.
nmgham, Nathan Stedman, Betty dents have shown a particular jn- be given a broad training fo1• ac- Tickets for the supper ~rc n
materials usually found together As an added honor to the eve~
Reeder, Vlrglma Blain, Bill Fed- tcrest in the Ot'Chestra, the nucleus hve participation m a democracy, on sale and may be bta'n d f ow so ate
I
ren
e
with extinct animals, which is ning's festivities, Blcuhcr crowned
el'ici, Charles Rngcst, Arthur Pain- of wlucll is composed o£ artists and not a specw.Uzed training for Mrs. Thompson or f;om 1h: d ron;
called the Folsom cultute complex Mrs J. F. Zimmerman most poputhe various organizations :n s t~e
Otograp e for
'jThese artifacts, such as the Fol- lar woman at the Univers 1ty.
dcxtor, BUI Wood, Oreste Fran.. from the University department of work In governmental agencies.
chinf, John Alter, Fern Wood, music.
Thts was tbe conclusion reached eampus.
som dart pomts1 indicate pretty
A handsome loving cup was pre14
George Rannett and Charle~ ManBuainess men arc also becoming by more than t:vo-score college and
"There Will be two separate
Pictures of the students of Juan conclus1vely that man hved in New sented the Alpha Delta Pi soronty
ning, They nrc accompamed by more and more mtercsted in the um~ersJty pres1dents after a sym.- meals," Mrs. Thompson said uone Tomas school, who today are to Iliex1co at the same time as certain m recognit10n of selling the most
Drs. T. C. Donnelly and .A. S. orchesl:ra1 a non-profit organiza- POS!Um on CIVIC education at the from 6 unt1I 7 p. m., and th: other have their first look at civilization, cold chmate ammals such as the Beauty Ball tickets, Tho Kappa
White.
tion, and among its patrons are Umvers1ty of Cmcmnati recently. from 7 unttl 8 p. m. I am sure are to be taken by E. F. Goad, Uni~ musk ox."
Kappa Gamma sorority, runnel'S
many prominent Albuquerque emthat the students Wlll enjoy either versity publicity director, and
From the examination of skele up in ticket-selling, :received a
zens," Mrs. Thompson said.
one of them, because we are goinJ: Ferenz Feodor, local photographer, tnt remams of the ancient inhabi- large box of chocolates fot; their
to .gerve what they l•ke."
and submitted to Life for inclusion tants. (If this area, Dr. Hooton of work.
Guests of last Sunday's ']>relientatlon were the Ind1an School,
Tickets are 50 cents, and the pro- in the ' 4Life goes to a party" sec- Harvard, accordmg to Dr. Brand, Beauty Queen, attendantst Ca..
Menaul SchooJ, and St. Vincent's lr OFpS eCfUifS
ceeds will be used to buy equip- tion of that magazine.
thinks he detects mixtures of vari* mille Runyan and Mrs. Zimmennan
Academy.
ment for the cafeteria.
The thirty-seven students of the ous races of men. Some of the ~vere given corsages as they we1 e
As guests of the Women's Boarcl Applicattons of physically quahschool who b.ave never eaten fee skeletons found bave characteria- mtroduced by President Zimmcrcream, have never seen a movie, bcs whiCh Dr Hooten calls a mix- man ~o those attending tbq ball.
Two scholarships for men and of the Art Museum, the Symphony fied college graduates for a fourtwo for women each amounting orchestra Will tepeat last Sunday's
and have never watched a railroad ture of Alpine white negroid and
Elhs Byers received a tripleto about two hu~dred dollars, will program ln the New n'Icxico Art year course of fhght trammg in the
engine in action, are to be the Mongoloid races. Dr. Alex 'Hrd- decked icc-cre~m cone as acknowlguests of Albuquerque merchants Iicka of tbe Smithsonian institute edgment of h1s popu)qrity.
be awarded to four University stu- ]!fuseum at Santa Fe, after which U. S. Naval and Marine Corps Ah·
Saturday~ when. they are. brought demes this mixture, however, and
dcnti; in May by the scholarship supper will be served to members Serv1cc are bemg received at the
--~ to~ for their :first glimpse of considers the Indian to havo.
committee of which Dr. Veon C. of the orchestra in the tea room of Naval Reserve AvJBtton Base, at
Kiech is chairman
the :n.ruscum, Its next Albuquerque Long Bench, It was •ecentl" on- D F
. M K h
Clty life.
They Will be given tee fanned a unique race of the Mon
· t h e .<!.urst
....
.,
. golOJd type Dr Brand further·
£ thr.e Uraners
•
't . ere
d evdle,
1 head cream to eat • tak en to th e zoo, will
Tho scholarships' carru payment appearance Wt'II be dunng
~
w
k i 1\I
nounced by the commanding officer, o
mvers1 y mo ern anguage
·v
ts
f
.
.
'
•
of the interest on $5 000 to the sc- cc n ay.
d rt
t
Jl b
f
recel e presen
rom vanous CIVIC pomted out
I
d
•
it.
Lt.-Comntander V. F, Grant.
men 1 WI professors
e one o who
a group
the
·-------ecte apphca.nts,
an d, arc awarded
ofepa
outstandmg
are organizations
d
'th
.'. and will climax
•
annually They nrc t11e scholar~
Tho course of training made
t b t
t
ay WI a VtSit to the K1mo, where
ships dt!~ved from the bcneficlenL
available by recent legislation of- 0colnl rd1 tuh m!p 0 1a nEcdw magazDme they will see the current feature,
e opu ar
f ers t o successfu1 candidates the Ka e
ucator,"
r. 4fTom sawyer."
gifts to the University of New
.
Climaxing the annual engineer's
1 ll b • h'
Mexico by Alfred GruiU3fo1d and
most remunerative opportunity t' eire levi se e!Jihns . 111
h sertes of ar- The visit of tbe children to town
hol1day, when proper fealty was
•.
•
1c
es
on
pnms
w1t
uWby
Study
·
II
t
d
d
£0[' aeronaut1ca1 e ucatJOn that has Spanish"
Miriam N. Grunsfeld.
was or1gma Y sugges e by the
paid to the1r patron St. Patrick,
To be eligible for thn awatds
Speaking to • group of stxty-Jive yet been made poss1ble by the Th '
•
b
,
Albuquerque Tribune.
Dr. Harvey N. Davul, president of
•
Services
e magazme, to e published
.
Adolph F. Bandelier, late South- !he Ame_rican Society of Mcchanstudents must be rrundents of the coeds W~dnesday afternoon in the
·
weekly, will present a series of 52
western ethno-historian, was one lC~l Engtneers nnd of Stevens Instate and must have been :In at- Student Union building, Mrs. N.
Men who take the course Wlll re- lectures on various subjects The
of the great heroes of science, Dr. stttute of Technology: at Hobolcen,
tcnd~ncc at the ymvcrsity of New Bartley cf the Bartley Shop, talked cei~e. a monthly salary during the announced purpose is to otre; those
Edgar Lee Hewett, dtrector of the N. J • a_ddre~sed the mernbera of
!'fex1co ns full-~mc students d.ur* on the subject of clothes, The trmrung pertod and a cash bonus who cannot attend college an opMuseum of New Mexico and the the Engmcermg CoUege at a banIng !he academic year precedmg Charm School enthusiasts ]earned of $1,500 upon completion of the portumty to study any colTege subSchool of Amencan Research told quet held in the University dming
ject under an expert m the field
tbe t1mc of tbe award. Only those what stmdes: will be fashionable program.
members of Phi Alpha Theta.' bon- hall Thursday evening.
classified as juniors, or below, are this sprmg, the triad color scbeme,
Southern California~ Arizona,
Shakespeare's l 1All's Well That orary history society Monday.
Dr. Harvey is author, inventor,
ehg1ble.
and that skirts will be between and New .Mexico are in the WrriEnds We11/' will be presented by Dr. Hewett, who o~r.e rode horse- and organizer~ and during the
'l'hc awards are :restricted to fourteen and sixteen mches from tory for which applications are
the senior class in May, it was de- back from New Mexico to Guata- World, War was active in !Je1tum
students majoring in history or the ground,
being received,
cided at a meeting held in Science mala while trncmg anctent Amari- investigations conducted by the
political science. Bas(!fJ of the
The Chnnn School JS sponsored Inquiries and requests !or apphLecture hall Wednesday. The de-. can migrntlons told how Bandelier army, navy, nnd U. S. Bureau of
awards nrc general scholarship nn!l by the. Sophomore Vigilantes, dt.. cation blanks should be sent to the
cision is In confonnity Witb an had tromped 'on foot over tha 1\./ines.
~nanctal need, There arc two rected by Mrs. Sarah Letton.
Commanding Officer, Naval Reeight-year tradition of the present- mountains and deserts of New The St. Patrick's day celebration
mstallments o£ $100 each, the first Miss Sue Pollack was in charg~ serve Aviation Base Long Beach
ing of a Shakespearean piny by Mexico m pursu1t of knowledge ended with the Engineer's- bnU
'
'
being payable nt the beginning of of the last meeting of the schMl. Cahfornm.
tbe school yt!ar and the other at
Kennet? 1\'I, Adams, well-known the graduating seniors,
concerning the country and the held. at the Elk's club on Friday
Taos artist, V? 11 spen~ next sc· 41 We need six more boys and two people
everung.
the beginning of the second term,
mester as res1dent artist on tha
J
h
n
--------provided tho student has mnhJ£ th U .
t
.
more gu: s to complete t e cast,
cJRegatdless of poverty personal
0
tained ltis grade average during
camplus 11
nivlerbsl y, pamtmg Lister Bedell, senior president~ an- dlfllculty s1ckness busi~ess fail•
mum s m 1e new 1 rary under a nounced
'
'
1
the tlrat semester.
grnnt from the Carneg10 Corpora·
ure, and final total blindness,~
Students wishing to apply for
tion it has been annou ced
'I'he play will be directed by Dr. Bandcher never wavered m bis enthe award should submtt thmr
Th
t
n '
• George St. Clair of the English de- deavour to find out all the ;facta
qualifications imlnediately to Dr,
: nr , 11d~p::r:tmdent of the ~~- partment and Will ba presented out possible about jhe andent inhabi..
Benjamin F. Sncks or any otber
Dy Lew1s Butler
them to 11com' on tn• start sompin'.'' ~e;st ; WI 'd a teba v•11ntage of ~· of doors in accordance with the tants of Amertca/ 1 Dr, Hewett
Lynch Steiner is a sophorno.re, The students merely ]aughed1 tellam s rcsi en Y a owing quah.. traditional custom.
said,
By virtue of a 30-29 VICtory over
member of the History or PollMcal
and should lmbw better: but, as ing the figure-heads to go kiss the fled student arttsts to work wtth
the Clu Omegas, the Sigma Cht
Science Department.
the colloquinhsm 'goes: 41not ol' Blarney stone But-as has been hu~ as ass~sta~ts.
•
'C'•
orthograph1cal acrobats advanced
1
Stcinel.''
~
written before, llnot ol; Stemer.JI
The lnJ,echon of professJO~al
mto the tin?l match o£ the UmvcrIn the enrly: afternoon of ]ast Lynch stopped fn front of the etanda~ds mto the academtc hfe
Sity spellmg tournament last
Thursday, Mr. Steiner strolled Hadley Nursery, and, being of 0 an~ thmking o£ the campus whi~h
7\ T
D
D
Thursday night in Rodey Hall.
past Hadley Hall, the dreaded CUriOUS nature began to ltllhgle ts mvolved in the execution of thts
1V
Among tbe most difficult wori!.s
stronghold of the green-bedecked with the vocif;rous Irishmcn 1 em· proJee.t should be n most" wholeencountered by the spellers were•
cngmeers,
deavoltng to learn aU thch secrets. some mfluence on students, Ralph
The time was 3:45 a, m. last heard. Ever,Yon~ pomted heaven- springbokl chmroscuro~ palette,
(lP)-Cleveland College, West- The sons of Erin were scatter()d
His cspionn c ho
Douglass, head of the art depart·
anomaly, exorbitant, and narcissus
.r ne
1•
u
•
•t
'll
b
h
,
•
g
Wever,
Wa!3 ment. says,
Thursday
morning when eight '\vard I
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,
·
~ at a university
student should
n ·"· serve tiiVers1 y, Wl Soon n out on t e lawn nt f1ont of the short-hved, ffJr his presence was
have tt course which will endeavor building. They congregated spas- suddenly detected! A short fo t
shivering individuals groped about
There; at the top of the Silver miSs .n word S(l commonly used as
1
to nns~er the questio,n,, ' What is tl.todically around their new :flngR tncc, a 1igang-up/' and our l1e:o
Notices
in the dark in front of tlu! new pole, the unofficml flag of the quiz was qu1te n sUtprize Only
thts thu1g called love 1
pole, nnd looked reverently up its was cnughtl
power house building.
apostles of S?int Patrtck ~aved one stleller mtssed it howe~er, ah~l
, 'jLove" will be broken down into sixty~elght :feet where fluttet:ed
Then, with much cetemony, the
All students m the College
After searching the grounds proudly-a bright green patJ.: of that by tackmg an e"tra z on it,
lt8 elernenttal fol:m. ' b.y two psy•• then spotless g:te.en-and-whlte yotln"' SJ>Y 11.as carrl"d to the en·
of Education who desire to
bloomers!
The fcatule had words with Situ! I It t
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•
• •
that t hetr
• 11nr meanmg but \vith dlffe:tent
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halt at the newly constructed en- dignity hnd been encroached upon; connotations. .m,.amples are: barn home ccononncs Instructor, and buildmg, Ltster Bedell and his drauhc experlllltmtation tan]
should see Dick Memor..
ginecrs' flag-pole, Here, they began feverishly made prcpamttons to mony and melody imminent nnd
a parent education specialist,
KGGM-mlnded ~ohorts broadcasted
A few minutes later a s~nkcd
shagen before Monday.
their dastardly workl
take down the unwanted pennant eminent, obaoleOO ~nd obsolescent,
of theso co,mbined sci- Ctite remnrks and musiC, It han soph made his WllYt wiih ohoesl m
Four hours later faculty and An hour,
they lind succeeded. anti pe1miless and 1mpecumous.
cnees WJll try t? ex~lam such phe. been said that the ntiJSic was good! hand, front the howling Irish mob.
The Mortar Board tea
t d
h •d
Owne1shtp of the )lantles bas not The match was conducted by :Or
8 u enta
nomenn ns falhng m love, cnuaes
They shouted defiance to 11a.ssmg
Wben interviewed Stemer had
dnncc1 scheduled for Wedncsurrie to classes. Sud~ been detctmlned; but it is rumored Ge01•ge St, Clair and was l>roadcasb
o£ b~oken cngagerrtehts1 and .Per.. students in the College oi Ads and only the :f'ollowJng 'to sny: Ah;
day 1 will not be held, 1 t has
denl,y, studies were forgotten! A in engineering eircles that the nt 7 over station ROB, Next week
been nnuouticcd,
group began to collect around the green-wo.nr formerly 1esldcd m the the Pi Kappa Alpha :f'ratermty
sohuhty adjustment in marrJage. Sciences-daring and challenging heclc, 1 needed 11 bath nnyWaufll
"
flag ..pole,
Laughing ~·ould be l(appa house!
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Should be Broad
Say College Presr'denfs

to

B

life

Navy Department Wants

A' C

R .

KercheVI'IIe Wrl'teS
1n New Magazine

Davis Addresses
Engineersl Banquet

Coeds Hear JaJk
On Clothing Style

Bandelier a Great Hero
Of Science, Says Hewett

"All's Well That Ends Well"
Is Chosen for Senior Play

Taos Artist to Paint
New library Murals

Curious Soph Dunked
By Hardy Sons of Erin

. First Pr1ze for Women

5--The winning advertisemenbt wdl be ))ublished in tbe LOBO editions fol1own1g the cloaillg
of the contest and the announcemtlnt of the winnel'flo

7-Marl or bring entries to GIVEN BROS, Thl!
Florsheim Store before 5 p. ni., March 23, 193fl.
And YOtt may receive your new spring sboes
grotls I II

BROS.-LOBO

I

Tbe ,:Jorsheim Store
I

I
I
I

Sgma (h'IS
Advance
To Spelling Finals

°

D awn r tn ds Bloomers Adornzng

Engtneers
• ' ew r en nanf rosl

University to Analyze
Definition of love

6-Judges wjll be E. F. Goad, professor or
journahem, Dean Bostwlck, "touh~ Schllpni1 );lre~t..
dent of the Albuquerque Typograp11icaf"Union, and
Mr. Walter J, Kavanaugh, mnnli.gdr of Given Bro!::,

AD WRITE:RS' CONTEST

Flood of letters
Shows Enthusiasm
For Peace Poll

sunday Diners td

p

c d
arse row

Applications Asked
For Scholarships

4-Each contestant is limited to twa- entriesj
though no contestant may win more than one pri~c

31Z WEST CENTRAL A VENUE

When Salem College moved
mto tts new hb1·ary tecently,
the student body transferred
the college's 181000 books
txom the old bulldmg to the
new m JUSt two hours. A
ptcture of the movmg appears on
page
f c
1 one of the
ISSUe 0
ol egmte Digest
~ncluded wJth th 1s Lobo.
Today, the student body of
the Universtty of New Mex..
1co IS expected to atd m mQv..
mg the reserve books from
our old hbra1y to the new
bulldmg
There won't be
18,000, so thete's no danger
of bemg overworked,
The meetmg time is one
o'cIocl~ The place is the old
]tbtary. Be on hand w1th your
room rnato an d h e1p move
the boo,ks

I I d Ch'ld
Ph
hd

Make Your ~ntry Today!!
1-Go down to qlVEN BROS., Tile Florsheiid
Store, 312 West Central, and receive your entry
blank. Complete infonnation and 1dee:s of what to
Ieature in your ad wdl be on the blank.

h

with dolegates discussmg isolation,
neutrality, and coopernt10 n, Untvetsity delegates will tatum tins
afternoon.

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BUY ANYTHING. CONTEST IS
OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS, men and women. (But shame on
the men if they let the Co·eds beat 'em out I)

• • •

Book Parade Today

Hokona Bazaar to Feature Dr Thomas c Donnelly, of the
I
• IB h
government department, this week
nternatrona oot s
announced he wlll make an exten-

c· . s

of WORTHINGTONS' or a pair of DARELENE'S if won by a
woman. Also prizes fo~ runners-up.

Rules for Ad Writ:ing Contest

No. 42

W~IC

This Is Your Chance

~

*

Parade Starts at One

Letters of aupport and commenMrs. Zimmerman Named
dation pouring into the offices of
Most
Popular Woman
',rweuty delegates from the de..
the Brown Daily Herald 1'ndtc t
stve tour of European countries
ne
that the student peace poll sponMatgaret IC.nkpatrick, freshman
parthment of gtovedrnmetnht nlndt Clh- Booths decorated t.o represent h
Old E
t IS summer to study pohtlcal conth C 11
f F
A t
d
zeus lP are at en mg e n erna- Spain Haw • Ch
I Ill ti
01 b
t.
au,
ma,
•ng- dtttons, He Will sa11 June 29 on
sored by the Dally Herald in conThe faculty committee appomted m e o ega o •me l s an
'
t10nnh b e a ons du conven Jon
· 11on With the Umted Student to se1ect a ncw song f 01 t h e Unt· member of the Alpha Delta Pl so ..
11 land' th e A mer1ctm 0 o1oma1 peuo d, the Berengaria and vtslt England,
JUne
egan yestf!r ny m Roswe and Indmn culture Will feature the France, Switzerland1 Italy, the
Peace Comm1ttee Wlll meet With vers1ty met yesterday to consider rortty, was selected by five
l'he welcommg address was Hokona hall bazaar to be held Sat- Balkans, Germany, Poland and
seve1al $Ongs that bnve been sub- to reign as Umversity Beauty
g!vetn dby LHmtenant-Gtohvemor Dow urday, March 26
Russw, returnmg on the Emopa
enthusiastic support m all parts of mJtl:ed lU a contest sponsored by Queen at the annual Muage
yes~ ayl mornmg; e m~rnmg Bes1des the booths the bazaar on August 29.
the country.
the mus1a depattment, The results Beauty Dall held m the Student
roun tab e sesswn dealt Wit ceo- Will mclude an art exhlbit, fortune
The tour Js undei the auspices
Among: the orgamzabons coop- were not made known before the Unton hmldmg ballroom last
nomic readjustment for wor1d telhng, dancing to the music of the of the Bureau of Umverstty
eratmg m the .attempt to poll the papei went to press.
utday mght
peace,
Followmg tho luncheon, Club I nt ernactonaIo, and f oo d
.
1
Travel and m each country d1s""PIU'Ions of 1 ' 200' 000 coII ege s t uThose compnsmg
the committee Camille Runyan, Knp]m, ,·unlor
w um Dr Jose AntoniO Enemas
The dortmtor Will be e f
dents are the ForeJgn Policy Assoyne-medtcnl student and Elha
spoke on dictatorships, delegate$ 1 p m. untlll ay m
op n rom tinguished speakers of 1nterna•
are Dr. George St. Cla 1r, dean of B
p
Art ' d S .
1
t1onaI no to Wl11 1ec t ure the group,
..attended a second 1 ound table disCiat1on, the League of Natwna As- th e CoII cge of F me A r ts, Mr. WIc1onces
1 • yers, Ice, h s an
Am
th
k
11 b
sociat10n, the National lntercol- 11 an> l'unkel Mr W·ltot• 1.'eller• )Umor, wera c osen by popular
cuss1on, dealmg with the Far
ong
ese spea ers M"l
e
legu1te Christian Council, the Nad M' G '
mh "
' th' vote fo1 the Ieapecttve t1tles of
Eastern CrlSlS,
Hatold Laskt, Edouatd Herr!Ot, Dr
an
ISS
race '" omp,son, 0 1 e
t
1
Fol' the entertainment of the vts.. IVIC ymp ony rogram
Juhus Hec:;ker and n number of
I ~::~ie~~u~et~~!~d~:;~~n, and the mustc department.
~:~~ll:sopu al' coed and man on the
Jtors the CorJlS of Cadets paraded
other men of equal note.
Wlllys Beyets, Alpha
Clu
at the ;pnrade grounds, beginning
rae
Any student mterestcd m mterSeven hundred and fifty-three
Omega, Virginia HarriSI Cln
nt 3.15 yestelday afternoon In
nationnl affairs who would hke to
college newspapers Will conduct
0
d b
Accordmg to Conductol' Mrs accompany the group may get in
the surveys somet1rne during the
megal an
oth Juamta Fmclce
the evcnmg a mihtary ball \~DIS
G
1n
"'
touch
w1th
Dr
Donnell
d
week
begmmng
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21,
and
the
and
Dot
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lleld lll honor of the delegates.
race ~.hompson and aSSistant con~
.
y
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eXICO c aeo
Kappa GammaSeward
wern. of
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The banquet sess1on was held at ductor, Wllham Kunkle, both of to del. II' Of th e t our, =
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t
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k
results will be tabulated and for1
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t
warded to Providence, where the
eau Y queen
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ed by
1 with t e
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to complete
thePICstudent
Pthe fWomenGs Club atC)7 o'clock
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1
have already made plans to accomfinal results will be compiled by
C
k
S
h
ro 4 essor tover
ai c spea ing e
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Sunday supper to be held m the the Daily Herald.
New Mextco,u as a na1t of the loyalty group.
on ' The Far East/' Tbe final round orchestra presented one of 1ts pany the group. Mr. and Mrfl, Na- s d
weekly Umvelsity !ec"ture serie 111
The JUdges, with the unfallmg
table will be held this mornmg, finest mustcnl programs, to an than Stedman, Jr, and Roy Jones tu ent Unton buildmg tomorrow Plans for a survey of the campus D D ld D B d
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VALUABLE AWARDS

LOST-Pi :Kappa Alpha fraternity pin; between College Inn
and Biology budding. A reward i"
oll'ered i'or its return to Paul
Moore at t'he P1ke howe.

0

VI

Z437

Lt. Gov_ernor Dow Gives
WelcomJng Address .

Hurry! Ad Writers Contest End=s Mar. 2J, at 5 p. m.

Play
TENNIS

ex1co

Twenty Delegates Attend Donnelly to Make
· In. ROSWeII ToExtensive
Tour
IRe·(OOVentiOO
Study Europe

1

First Prize for Men
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Gamma announce the inithl- y"ar were ei:cted at ·Che ·_~,. . forgot if 1 have classes
Ull(let• the Act of l'\ip.rch 81 1879,
~
:~hi~h l'emark, coming :l'1·?m a r11 a \~orld whqJ.:o etlucational fa.
s~tu~day, March 12, of the w.eeklr meetmg of ·Alpha . Cht forgot where I wou.Id h9,ve ~lasses
Subscription by mail $1,25 in adwmce,
_ Parts preacher about the ye!U 1285, cUities are being improved dailY.'~~~~~,,.;.
girls; V!l'ginia Burns, Ome~a sorority Ia.st Mo.nday mght,
jf 1 did
.:.........;_
'
is no longer news.
w11m:e each udvance in
1 n,fi.~ 0~ ,
Macy Helen Gl·nhl, IienrJetta Bebbe1· was mstalled as forgot what, they would be about
Officas in the Student Unhm buildil)g, All editorials by the editor unless
And, looking through the .....t.
is hailed Ul> the
l:'.."'_~_~f,
A I Hathaway Mary pt•esidentj Sue Pollack,
n»..1
if I found where I had classes
oth~l'wjse mnl'lwl,
we fintl that this. collegiate
of humun . ailments,.
Ja;:~on, and ':aarbal·a denti Jane Cecil,
....~. ~ if I did.
- · ~ness connec!ed , wtth college
always be mterest, 1f ;::'
all of Albuquerque• June Margnl·et Anisley nnd
I can't quite rlbcnll the teach~ra 1
t937
Member
19.38 ""'""n:NTito P<>ll N~TI<>N.o.t. ... av•llTI&tNo: BY dents ia sort of (Ill old thing, --~!1 :~:.a 10inority, in med~ums of e<~u~ 1!.~~-11~ 1 Santa }l,e; Dixie Ra; Boyd, Chappelle, secretaries.
eithet•.
J:lssocia!ed GJUe()iate Press NationaiAdvertisiogService,lnc. foct, when the student in
which tho sovants, desp,te
Helen currier Glorietta·
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~arly \miversities as
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incontestable- wisdom, are
~'r,
·
Lak; Bluff :m.~
now in bloom
Di~tributor of
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:.~g~~~~~~~~~~ ~~:~ ANg~~~ :~~n~~~;.:~ Bolo~·nu~ or Oxf'~rd cut loose ~o.
Within the next f!
Clovis; Marie Nee1:,
summer's coming soom,
systems
. Mary Pollard Tao~· Par~
Colle61ate Dieiest _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ on a tw1rl he rmsed enough of.
_
:£To poetic rhynt~ng I will yieJd
me1:1·y hell ~o make. our
. . ?Vel.•hauling, 'foJ' 1·ie An~Vnn :Hyning, .A~ror~, lll.;
1i':iO now I am quite s&tisfleld.)
HlVlS,~on,.
!{~t~y
Denver. The new
LYLE SA.U:WDERS -------------------~-----~-- ...--------- Editor Ol'.S'l~S look ll!<e a nuld
BILL PICKENS --------------------------:_ _____ Business Manager by com}mriaon.
No:v tl~e film as a medium of ex~
·
were gue~ts of honor at a
All the birdies sit and sing
Office in the Student Union Building ---·----~--------- Phone 2742-W
Conserva~ive critics of the
been l'egarded, for the buffet supper at the chapter house
Dy Maxine Bates
But now they're all passe
; ten Y:.n:s or so, as a powerful f()llowing the h'litiation ceremony,
speak of armed student ... BUSINESS S'rAFF ,
Do you. prefe1• your date to be 'C'ause it seemS
vrander:ing about the .,t,
•
agencyj nnd, as
Advertising As::liSt&nt ---------~----------------- ...... ----- BHI Colby
older Ol' youngo;r than you?
They ain't got swing,
, h~s
~sed to ~o.od avail
Advertising Seetetary -~--------~--1--o--------------- Dick .Bluestein b1•ealdng into hou-'lea, and
Bettie Sellard.....:'~Oh, older;. ............
w. .. ,,,
--factiOns, pobtJcal and Chi Omega Entertains
The. snow
i& melting
Solicitors --------- Harl'y B"\ltts1 Caswell Silvet•, Ernst Blumenthaul womeJJ, Oftentimes they
older.''
engage in viohmt qunnels
in the dissem~
_.__
Ch•culation Manager --------- ·---------------~----- Tom Childers
"'"And
we
are
felting
Howard Borliner-11 0Ider, ,...,Spring.
of, ])ro])agand?· But, .~~ Melba Fitc and Paulina .Hanun
AssiatanW -------------------------- Al Pense, Sid Kirkpatrick dogs or wom~n that would
_ __
In -duels in wllich flnge~
well realize, the film were in cbarge Of arrangements cause I haven better time.''
adaJ?ted to ~any l.lses, 11,8 for the scavengP.r hunt Chi Omega June Bis1top---"Olqer, I don't
News Editol'S ---... ---------'-------Reynolds Johnson, Afton Williams slashed off und seri~;~us
A fly in time
.Managing Editor---~--- ...--------------...------------- John Morgan were sustained.
!of.
mar; beneficml, humamst.I~
held last night for mem- lmow why."
Killed on the sill,
Spot·ts. Editors -~--------- ... --_ ... ____ ,. _____ Jim Toulouse, Gail Smith . Things must lmve come to
1 ~,~:1; spenkmg, Uses of the tum 1sl~er~ and their escorts. After the Jane Ceeil-110lder, because I've
Will I learn ,
Copy Editor-------------------------------------- Gladys Gooding pretty pas~;, when the
~~"'"'it cnn be made an educ~ting~~~~~ guests returned to' the soror~ never gone 'with anyone younger.''
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Featut•e Editors ____ .,. _______________ Lewis Butler, Richard Whiteman tion at New College n1ade a
:~
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Bob Bucky-111 don't care."
--Society Editot·s ------------ 1\fargal'et Jane Burns and Billie Springer tlmt st11dents couldn't ,. ~.lr~.~ T~~ this end, a gl'OUP of_!~.~~·
Shirley Chesney-1101der.' 1
• • • and green seem.;; to he quite
Girls' Sport Editors -------~---~--- Lucille Latta.ner, Helen Kinnaird stones in chapel. At
Eurl;)penns1 started Wit'h
•
•
•
'
for the Engineers 1
George Castle--"UsuaUy
Wood. F•'•"
penalties
ten years ogo, ;··~·1 n~ Sigma Chi Gives Dance
er."
It~at _is if the freshmen don't mind ...
News Staff: Mnxfne Bates, Scott Anderson, G<n·don·nit·.. ~~-,J:r~":~"" those w110 picked up a
ro
of plot, or
--Louise De Temple--uA littl•
the honot·. , • ,
Looney, Ruth Looney~ J. R. Pete1·s, Maxene Pearce, Wallace
throw a't n prot If ~·ou
: tll
ctors.
devised film~j in ,.,J.;..t,
M b
.
Ch'
1 fratem- oldet•."
Louis Butler Phyllis Ha1·vey Abraham Franck Elmer Neisb 1\f,.,....: 1.-.J. •
•
•
•
~ .... ~;...
~ ...~-:i:;: :·• .,.........
em ers of Sigma
H I G hi 'n tt B ·t
'
,
' ----.. l:'..w lnm you got otf f:urly easy,,
"u..•:••
was~~-~::.:.
[h:y entertained Friday nig}It with
_ e ert ra 1 e Y UI on.
Iif you hit him that was
abou~ so:ne
dance at the chapter Jack 1\fcManus - ,,.,,A,n,·wl:!Ol''' ,,.• ~c;~·~•r;r~o;\n~eCambern, western rep~
a-round fifty!'
of the Freeman-Mat..
;Sport Stuff: Gall Smith, O:ene Morl'is, 01•ville Paulson, Louise King. I~hi~rl!=1': Record is ·made of a
of life h1therto
Ithews
company, will be cam-'
Mary Mcintosh-110lde1'."
::.:;_...:;___;__ _ _ _.:._:..__ _~-'-------:....----.::.~~glti i'l a Bolognese classroom. ~!~f.< tlte mnjority of their nublic.
on Friday afternoon1
Margaret Arnsley: "Older, .,,
cr'L •
;~
it thl! Uni\'ersity
called this type of film~ ~oc~~
Eleanor Wolfe, Betty Fischer, cause they're more fun!'
18,
~ -oi".. 11Hamilton, Jean Elayer,
.1. rtiiJ
'
a school of law. 1\!aybecause it was, and
Too often have college seniors been told1 ' 1 You are 4-'ho
"'~"' aeeaunts for it.
Ia
t~e document of a certain
Jeanne Baker, and
Gracia Mocho is spending the
"Whv don't you take chloro~
"
•
•
•
..... .,
In tltose days what corresponded lmnd~>
l1fe, recorded for poster..
S t lfo.m 1 ,;
leaders of tomo.rrow, yet despite Its tr1teness1 the
our modern engineers
Iii;-~vividness and artistry
Blair are spendin.z the week end at her home near an a
· "'"'
week end in Socorro.
Fe. •
"Who teaches it?"
expresses a reaI1t y. Co IIege gra d ua t es a1·e th e Iea ders u.&.
as theology students, .Thenl ~~pan thousands of feet of celluloid -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
generation, and fifteen years out of college they are_~:tts_ ~~w.you started to
ltapc.
{:
a major part in determining the policies of the nation.
Bat then they c~l!£1? N~w, of documenta1-y- film in tl1i.s
•
A
,
.
t
I d
t b . the freshmen vellow beaks, which
little is known. Paul
th
s stuut:fH~, t.h~se ~rho~pect.tvde fu ure e~. era ~us't
goes to sho\Y You how much
given us a beautifully~
• • • •
e process o rammg e1r mm s on ques mns o VI a nn- zation has softened us
of the life of ll----------------,--------------.-------------·11
1 vou
tiona! i~portance, of moulding the opinions which will gui~e got to be a junior you 'had
in his pic~
them in fOl'lnul&ting policies as citi~ens.
In round cap and teac~1 .th~
...1. lture. 11 The 'W_nve.':..Pare Lorenz,
We like to sec the Kappas
Virginin (Sig) H a 1' r i 8
Bong! Betty Jean . Blair
The Brown Daily Herald Survey of Student Opinion lm~~· Then you wore mc1pere
movie cntzc, under the
got all this publicity in theacted as a one-gal cntcrtnin~
and Hildegarde Reiche are
•
,
•
•
•
~ 'J wJ1ich means just that
of the Department of AgEngineers' edition and in the
1
offers an o~port?mty for the stu~ents of the entire natiOn ro And one heck of n wny to he, too:
has Pl'oducCd the monufeature stories of the Lobo,
ment committee for the
p anning combat over a 11ew
declare thezr beliefs on five questions of foremost
As now, they had their
"Tho Plow -That Broke the
but we don't see why, cause
Kappa Sigs, Thursday. Some
Pike pledge. It'll probably
in international relations today. All of them bt•ing clearly
problem-aimless stu: lni1:_~( and has now co~pletc~ a
we don't think that they ever
folks call it "snakin,'1 HatTis
go into the second round, but
to the fore the neceaf!ity for sound, well-reasoned under~ dents drlftlng from prof to_:~~~
~~~t o~ soJl er?swn
do anything spectacular.
just terms it ' 1a lot oi fun.' 1
no further, we predict.
graduate opinion which wiJl provide a backgrou11d for devel- and from school to School,
ntl flood conditiOns m the l\-!zssis- '1-------------.!....-----------'-------------ll
· A
·
f
beal'ing full courses and
vaJiey. Rut that is about all. II
t f
opmen 0 a constructlVe meriCa~ progJ.·am 01' peace.
through tho lccturea they did mal<e. - Mo..st. of the documentary~1ilms
The Far East threatens to become the stm·m center of a ~~he.. bull session thrived,
f, ~ ...;,
madci American ex~
·second world war. Russia, the United States, and Great
learned to discuss u~iu
s are no~. prone to give their
Britain are faced with the necessity of deciding once and
of various
" 11 and their precious
Phone 177
1

p~·ehend~ and thinga

1

I

Qyestion and
Answers
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for
all their policy
in China and·
Shall
they join"~'"""'.. university
of food anu
the
011 :· ..·'
which
may
bPacific.
f
·
towns
sttccesse.s
thus
thenot
pau~ ~
t o suppress
J apanese
aggressiOn, y orce lS necessary .r 1~;e~~
tt
h.
Icit~. of documentary gems: exhibited
Shall t~e United States withdraw ~rom China? What .Clhn
wo~vlt~ c~~~ t~~s:
lin -the United Stntes. Nevertheless,
our pohcy be?
and dainty pies 0~- h,
film is gaining in
Do the studellts themselves desire maintenance or
or eels. Poorer
:-'"''
people
large~ent of the R. 0. T._ C., or do they wish it to be
on sausages and tripe,
come
. ~vlth th~ pap wh.zch
tuiled? What do we think of our naval and military
now.
produces w•th storUmg
'gra_m •~ . Wha t a~t'Ion ~h a.11 we tak
·
E
•
tt
~t
•''""~about
cxom
time
the
. one of the pioneers
. e m urope m an a ~mp ; to ............~ get that old
:;;.: _p~ul Rotha,
mamtatn peace l W1H 1so1atxon prevent us from bemg in· Qcg~n that came with the
of documentary film, has written
volved in war, or
we inevitably be drawn in?
~-io~ thflt while the sun
interesting and illuminating
And, a most vital issue: In what sort of war will
.,1 been matdng hey~hey. F_~~~:~ ~~~~~ on the sttbject, which is P'l~
1
dents be willing to fight'/ Again a we11-worn
in~t the disgrace of failure, t~~Y Fihn-'1 simply,
unocumentary
11It is the Youth of a country 'that fights its war:;,~~·
shied away from ventu~ing. t~a .:.~·:··· _
_':'__:_·=
't•
'II
b
'II'
t
"
ht-o
h
II
ex•':':
But
the
students
"""''
h
W a t con d 1 IOns WI. we
e WI mg O Jig
r 8 a we :would sort of hint around ·-t~;t

?:-

AT THE

'

'

effectiveness of the Survey depends entirely upon its
tude.
•
Think-and having thought, let the world lmow

~;:m~:d~dr:h~~~~/';~~~~!~i~!c~~
nique of npple-poliahing.

your ,----~-~d, then ns now, tltere w.erc

answers.-B1'0tun Daily H m·ald.

I,,t.
j

!

There is recorded a stu....---------------------------~~~..n:.. who, upon being offered mal'1":""&"' by n lady of opulence in both
l,..h
andsheke1s,refus€!di~-~r~:r
1 i
1( • • • • • lt.hat he might stay on and get his
To as Yet Unnamed Vandals;
So even the grinds were
•
.
,
•
..
h E ,
in those days.
Perhaps you beheved tJ.at you were 1njurmg the pnde of t e ng1·
~iblio~phy
necra when you flew tile pirate's rag of the Arts an~ Science Cc.Ue.w.;
11The Rise of
Friday morning. Perhaps you thought that tile Engmeers would con~ tic~."
sider it as a challenge and a defeat.
IT.nn ...; .. _ "Rise and Early Cons:titu~
If so, you were in error on every count. The flagpole is o'vned by ~--ti~;·of Universities."
the University of New Mexico; Dean Bostwick arranged for the ex_
penses involved; and the Engineers agreed to erect it only if they could The writer would like to m:,et
fl_Y their flag on St. Patrick's Dat and the day of Open Hou~e. The Ioca- one Rainhole Downtown, who, debon was chosen so that an attendant would always be available to run spite his being an t'! tnee wr't
up t~e American flag in the mornlngs and to take it down in the Ia- pretty~~~"'' ng
r1 1 es
evemngs.
•
The damage done to the halyards and the trouble of
Phone !_99
327 'lo!· ard SL
aforesaid rag will be paM for by the University and not the
Factory Service___ --NO ingenuity was shown in the action, fol' any
~ co~ld
. Carmer Radio
~ave twisted the cables effectively. The idea showed_ o~!- ~ desire for
Service
juvenile revenge because o:l Inability to destroy the
r flag,
rather than a display of Arts and Science superiority.
cliltl.e.s of darkness and the early..morning co1d were more
thtm realj for the work involved possiblr 11elped ]{eep you warm.
If you think that you a.t•e any more l'eSpectcd because of the a.c ..
PIPES
tion, please think again, for instead you are blackening the name- of
LARGI!ST
SELECTION
the co1Iege1 for which Engineers still hold a little respect,
IN THE STATE
Until T meet you in the open some time,

1 The Sound 'T'racZ..

The·add·e~~~lnd~iffi~~~l1s::::~~~L~a~b~o~r~at~o;ry;;::dl

Giomi Bros.

LOUIS YO:RK.

(Speaking for tht! members at the Engineering College.)
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The dirt stuff of the LOBO
wants to congratulate Oscar
11 Square
Denl" Bluellllr on
the Beauty Ball.
Butterball Simpson dem~
onstrated ltis strength the
other day by carrying a co-ed
up the steep steps o! Hodgin.
The wind tel!s us that
Jerry Youngblood is through
with the Army. Right,
Jerry?

~~i1
T 0 M K E L LY

~11i' ,;
l ~~ ~ l;

L0 ST
SOMEWHERE ON
CAMPUS

REWARD
IF FINDER WILl•
RETURN TO PERSONNEL
OFFWE

I

II

.

CAB
Co

BONDED-INSURED
PHONE
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l!orw.ards. Shlotticld or Flagst.ao·,
f
took the <!enter JlO$t while Bailey,

CHIEF
NOW PLAYING
PAT O'BRIEN
WAYNE MORRIS
GEORGB BRENT
in

LOUISE HINkLE, Prop.

D-1"

.'

10c

RIO

219 N. Mulberry

}[on day

'tuesday

JACK HOLT
in
"Making the

also
08\V ALD CAIITOON

Cartoon

'The Dumb Clock"

and
CAR'roONS - 2
-~--------·--___..._.~

FOR DELICIOUS
POPCORN-STOP AT
THE IIIESA STAND

MISSION
SHIRLEY TEMPLE in " H E I D I "
with JEAN JlERSIIOLT

SUNDAY
l6c

Wait ••. wait •••
that's the watchword for
Chesterfield tobaccos •
Here's the reason so many smokers
like Chesterfields •••
Thousands of casks of mild ripe
Chesterfield tobacco are kept in stor·
age all the time-every pound of it
aged 2 years or more to give Chest•
erfield smokers more pleasure.
The mild ripe tobaccos-lzome·growll
and m·omatic Turkislz-mzd the pure
cigarette paper flsed in Chesterfields
are the best ingredients a cigarette
can have. They Satisfy.

hesterfield ·

. tlteytlgive !fOil
MORE PLEASURE

,,

·+!r·

---- "" . ---

IF you want to be sure

Eating Places

of Quality, Service,

PELL'S STEAK & CHOP HOUSE
-Lunc:heoM 2Sc and 36c. Dinn'm
40c to 60c. We make our own
paa\ry. 226 W. Gold Ave. AlbU·
querque, N. Mex.

and Dependability

Optometrists

SUNDAY· MONDAY
Jolumy Mack Bmwn
in
"Valley of
Lawless"
2 -

St. Mary's Collega in CaiUornia
has t'bree omciol narnes, but all
begin with tho noma by which Jt is
known from coast to coast.

Lucille. Gnrduno, defending ell amp,
w~o cnsJJy took her sets from VirgH1Ja Burns.

In tl1o doublet! the final JIU&tch
wlll he played otr Dctween Gerald£ne Hubbell and Pottle Anne Van
Iryning, wlto will battle Lucille
Garduno and .Martha Joflnson. Doth
arc Kappa ICappa Gnmma teams.

University Tennis Schedule
ReJease d by Sacks

I!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ji;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:,;~ \
LOST-Ladies' round, gold wrist
watch. Reward for return to Caro~
lyn .Miles or the Personnel Office.

16c

--

Ph, 2345

Lobos, and Hartigan, Aggies, recaivccl the guard positions.
Honorable mention bonGrs went
to Acosta, Aggies center· Rodrlgues, Mines, Quln~, Flagsiatr, and
Saultimeir, Lobos, i'orward!li Hogg,
Lobos, Jolly, Aggles, liaskle, Flag..
staft'; and Darrow, Lobos, guards.

LOBO CLASSIFIED

MESA

Sunday

Donald Duck

SATUUDAY

IGc

Headlines"

"SUBMARINE

V~sio~ is a three~phase £unctfon~Mecbnnical, Physiological and

20c

20c

Dixie Floral Shop
UNIVERSITY FLORISTS

II

25c

Girl Ping Po.ngsters
Advance to finals

I

Donald Duck
Cartoon
and N~ws

20c

Qffi.CI"al Standt"ngs
Give Aggies crown
·
For Second Tr" me

••

r1

lI

leads in Baskets

lobo Green-Caps
Dominate Frosh All
Conference Tearn

NOW

1\larch

The Alpha Delta Pis and the
Chl. 01negas officially ope11 tlte
girls' intramu•al basketball race
as they meet in the flt•st game
next Tuesday night at 7:00 o'clock
in the gym.

-------1

II

•

of Time

ttLe~ok /of' the Blue Neon SigiJ',

DR. C. H. CARNES
OPTOMETRIST
15 Giofill Bldg., Corner Third & Cchtral, Albuquerque, Phone 105'1

dog, Alpha Chi Omega team. Wed~
nesday night's nlay finds the Pili
'
~~~pspboaGttalimngm•totedaefnle,at the Kappa
.....
As this is tbe only girls intraAfter adv.anciug into the. semi~
rnurnl sport of the year that CllPS
nr~
o~er·ed,
piny should be f•st finals over three teams, the Univer~
The aecond game on the protrram
" u
..
het~dllnes the opening play of the and furious as the various teams sity freshmen team lost to the
Socol'l.'O Gl•ill 39~24 laat Thm·sday
Phrateres as they play n11 unde~... battle for the 11 umber one spot.
-------------I'T;::;:::;;::;;:;::;::;::;::;:::;;:;:::,:;; night, in the Be]en Gold 'Medal
Tournament.
Tho Gl'ill team was composed oi'
Managers Needed for
playGrs from the Socol'l'o Mjners, a
Football and Track
team that the Lobos split a two~
game series with in tho t•egular
11 Manngers
season. The Grill tcnm held the
are bad I y
Jesd from the start, ntd were never
needed for football and
seriot1sly threatened by the fresh~
t!'&tk/' Waltel' Ruoff, footmen,
ball mnnnger, said yesterday.
The frosh pJ1\yed in the consola~
The New Mexico Aggies have
11Anyone who desires one of
tion game last night ngainst tho
been officially awarded the 193S
other consolation team for thil·U
these positions should see me
1
Border
Conference
basketball
place honors. Harlan Mor1·is stood
after 3 o'clock In tho stock
1\Ien who checked out suits
championship us they rang up a
a good chnnee to take tho trophy
l'oom of the stadium."
and have not reported to
total of 18 straight victories this
for
high point man of the tourna~
Trnclc and football tnan~
spring football:
season.
ment.
ngers are in a position to
Player
Reason
• Arizona crept in by .a. nose over
Starting their three game win~
earn nQntorals or be able to
Beach ------------------ ?
the Tempe Bulldogs who WCl'O
nh1g st1·cak last Monday night, the
work up to senior manager, n
Hughes --------- basketball
pushed into third vlace, The New
frosh ran up a 61~43 victo1·y
position which cnrriea heavy
TEA DANCE
Morris --------- basketbtill
Mexico Lobos toolc a shat•p drop
over tho favored College Inn quint;
responsibilities,
Besides
thia
McFadden
----------traclc
from
theh•
position
of
fourth
last
D
C B G
ld
tl1e tenm thnt won the city cl1am~
r.
·
·
ou
·th
10
d
10
I
crcd~
they
receive
theh·
gym
OPTOMETRIST
IUen Absent Tuesday
year WI
games won an
plonship this yenr. Joe Bnrnhurt
its for wo1·king aa monaget·s.
Wednesday, Mar.
Greenbaum, Hagest, LedgameS .lost to this year's record of.
made
21 points while Harlan MOl'•
3 30
30
·
SlB W. Central
ford, Martel, Mock, Ortega,
winning '1 and losiog 13.
ris wns second witlt IG for the
:
- !
Efficient Studr Require•
Shcyka. Snook.
Tile Tcl'i'as Miners appeared 011
Efficient Eye.
froslt.
.1..::•
:-::":-:·-=·-=··=·-:·::-:·:::·-:·~~==~~~~§:=:=~~~r~a~ck~s~ta~~rs~al~o~ng~wi~t~h~t~h:_e~f~oo~tb~o~ll~:::::::::::::::::::':'l::::::::::~jthe winning side of tho final stonil·
In the second gnme, tho ft'oah
.:
ings this yllar foJ;' the first time
overcame a third quarter 10 point
•
" since they entered the conference
lead o£ the Menaul Alumni to win
three years ago.
tho gamo going away 49·36. The
W (4 Pc:t.
Team
third game found the !t'Oidl trump~
Aggics --·-----·-- 18 o 1.000
ling the Albuquerque All Stars
Arjzona --------~- 9 If .563
36-24.
Tempe ---M---·--~- 10 8 .U5G
Texas Teclt -~~- .. -- '1 7 .500 Alter deciding upun nn all-con~
NEW MEXICO --- 7 13 .sso fcreneo team, tho Lobo sports •talf
Flagstaff --~---.~-- 4 12 .250 hit upon tho plan of also selecting
T;e;::x:":':~:l:in:e:rs=-=--=-=·=3=1:1=:'2:1:;;4! on all~contercncc freshmnn team.
On tltc first string-, tho LobDs
dominated with two pluyGl'S. The
KODAK AS YOU GO
Aggles, Mh1es, and Flagstnll' placed
Damsel ping JlOng swlngcra batand let us finish the pJctuJ>'ee
one eaQh on the flr.st string, At the tied their way tmst tlte second
CA?tiERA SUOP OF
forward positions are 1\fol·r.ls, Lobo, round to cntet• tho third round with
0Av..
~~~
~e~!'!~
and Cunlco, Aggiea. Joe Barn~ nil favorites survivJng tlu~ opening
414
Opp.?altf: Z:ubUc Llbrat7
hardt, Lobos, recel\'cd the cc11ter rounds.
~;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~! position. Rikc, Mines, Qltd Soto, Winners Jn thq thil'd round play~
Flagstall' l1old down the guonl ofF include: Shita Wiley who devositlotlll.'
!cateil Parrle Ann Van Hyning;
Hatcher's SURD.7
On the second team tho Aggies Detty !luning -wl1o smashed her
Slope Service
nnd Flagstaff' received two p 11aJ. way to vfctory over Geraldine Hub~
Station
tiona while tha Loba.s garnered tha bell; Lucille Livingston 'vho ad~
other post. Armstrong, AggiM, vnnt>ed towards tJJe fhmls with n
821 E. Central
and Rolle, Flogataff; wero vJaccd at dccf~ion over Betty Gordan: and

wah

I

Phone 4199

Psychlc. Foctl!dng errors are corrected with lenses, buf;: Orthop~
. of t he muse Iea, nerves nn d brrnn
• are of ten essen~.m
,. 1
tiC 10rai mng
to establish co-ordination resulting in visual comfort and a
Balanced Visual Function, This is the mission of Optometry.

men. These teams should not be
left to pick up the crumbs while the
football team gets all the 11cake.'1
As a whole practically nothing is
done for members of the basketball and track teams. They carry
the name of the Univ,ersity as
much as do the gridiron boys. They
should not be neglected,
.
Therl'!- were several boys m the
state tournament &t Santa Fe who
could help the Univer13ity basketball team no end. We hope the athletic powers outdo the Aggies in
bidding for their services. It's
about time we beat the AggJes in
some way. A few creditable cinder
stars could do much to spread the
name of the University by being
good enough to compete in the
Drake or Penn relays. We hope the
University authorities see fit to
sandwich a few good basketball
and track men between the incoming football stars. They can probably be bad for less than the heroes
o_f_th_e_g_ri_d_lr_·o_n_.

Unh·ersnl
NEWS

Jackie MORAN • May ROBSON

' .i

-1-'-..

"

The University's new athletic
policy was uitdoubtedly "Undertaken
for the purpoJ>e of elevating the
Lobo football team from their near~
cellar position. After several years
of losing football teams the t'higher~ups" in the University came to
the conclusion that if the University is to grow it must have a winning .football team. La'Jge schools
may ex])and because of their educational progress; Small schools
rely mainly on outstanding footbail teams for their expansion.
Some day the Universi'ty may
reach the point where its progress
is not partially dependent on win~
ning footbaJI teams. At the present
this situation does not exiot, however. Let it be understood that we
are not contending that the growth
of the University is contingent
upon· the success of the football
team, but, a winning team sure
helps a H-- of a Jot..
We are not condemning this policy. We are heartily in accord with
this proposed 1'renaissance." It is
too bad such a movement was not
started sooner, The question in our
minds is1 11Has anything been done
to bolster the basketball and traclc
teams?" Without a doubt the best
thing is being done in taking care
of the football te&m first, It might
be that basketball and track will
take care of t h emselv'i:!S once £ootball is provided for. But, we don't
believe any harm could be done by
bringing in a .few basketbaU and

II
1
f1R~

NOW

Kathryn Beauty Salon
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Attempting to find out the chief
weaknesses of his players Coach
.
'
Ted Shlp~ey put the f?otbal~ squad
through ItS first scrimmage last
Wednasda~ after~oop. after only
four P act1C. Se'slon'
. r
• .
.
Shlpkey was well satisfied Wlth
11 •
of th
1a
1
th
the \ o~m~ 1 h :
yet'S, ~a~
oug
e .et t a
e~ n~e e
more P.ractice on blockmg and
"h
t th 1
smoo~ mg ou
e Pays..
For tile rest of the week, Ship~
kep planned to stress the ;fundamentals of blocking and tnc~ling
before be holds his next .scrim,mage.
Downtown observers who witnessed the scrimmage were enthu~
siastic in their praise of the fighting ability and development that
the Lobos will show next fall,
Free service in remedi'al speech J olmny B:inton, former Albufs now being offered students by querque high" man, and Eob Skid~
t_h;.:e::;;U=n:;;iv=e:;r;:si:;ty~o;;f=S;'-y:Or;u;=eu:;;s=e:;.;::;;:;:;;;: Imore, J. c, transfer,· looked good at
111 - · - · · -.. - · - - - · - · - · · - ,
one end and tackle post, respectively. In the backfield Rnlph Harrison and SterHng Shubert took tbe
Don't Miss the
honors as they raced and weaved
il their way down the field for many
• gains.
MORTAR BOARD

By John Stewp,rt and Bob Singer

"Surprise Preview," KIMO--SATURDAY MIDNIGHT
Maybe "Snow White and Seven Dwarfs"

Bring Your
Beauty Problems
to
Kathryn
Beauty Salon

...i....

The intramural open tenni.!! tournament bas been delayed !Jy the ill~
ness of Coach Johnny Dolzadelli,
intl·amut•al head, and baa been post~
J?Oned until Dolzadelli 1-eturns to
his classes, Roy Johnson .stated
yesterday.
.
At the jlresent time only ten men
have signE:d, their na·mes to the list
on the bulletin poard in the gym.
Drawings will be' made and the;!
games will be played off aome time
next week.
The men who have signed their
lU~tnes to the list aN: Tommy Childera, Max Mattingly, Albert
Simms, Duncan Duncan, Tony
Marchiado, Bob Thompson, Bob
Burke, Scott Ande1·son, LeMoyne
Stiles, Melvin Cummings, Bob
Doane.

Freshmen Lose to Socorro Grill in SemiFinals of Belen Basketball Tourney
Greenies Win First
I: : Girls B~s~~f~i.{(j'~~~~ay : J Three
Games; Morris

THE LOWDOWN

DOORS OPEN 12 NOON
SAT. AND SUN.

f
Latest

1808 13. Central

Open Tennis Meet Ted Shipkey Holds
Delayed by Illness First Scrimmage
Of J. Dolzadelli
Of ·Spring Session

I

JAY FREEMAN in
1\[agic on BrGadway"

'1

~thryn
Kapers

You'll find it's the best way
to solve that distinctive hairdress question.

Pagt Tloret

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Albuquerque Theatres

wm

refuse our support m any war?
[so~? _weU.plnced coin or th~ re~!!"'
Statistics ate valuable information. The expressed might get liim by. He
beliefs of over a million college students ar.e a tremendous ~~~~ed up by givin~ a feast for-·~J~
force in support of those policies favored by Youth. Thel"'., profs before It was over. 1~

.

·saturday, March 19, 1938

DR. S. T. VANI'<-llroken lsnn•
accurately replaced, regardleu
of where pun::based. 218 W. Central
DR. L. o. HIOKERSON-109 s.
Fourth. Phone 518. Optometria!L
Pawnbrokers
MONEY TO LOAN 011 ·~di'""am-o~n-.ds"',
watches, gold jewelry, type\Vrltel'!l, firearms or anything ot value.
Crown Loan & Jeweley' Co. 103 W.
Central.
Service Stations
SIL'VER~BERViCE -STATION.::
Corner Srd & Silver. Parking,
greasing and complete check-up.
Pan Handle gas ..
- -·-· __ ,.
UNIVERSITY SERVICE STA·
TION-'I'exaco. Across from Uni~
varsity Library.
,......__.._._._,_ ..
-·
· - ..__ __
~~-

in Buying Drug
Needs

SHOP
atthe

SUN
DRUG CO.
We Are Proud of

At ]east four and maybe six
tennis meets will ba held this year
before the conferenee play-offs In
Tempe, Bennie Sacks, tennis coach,
said Thursday.
TentaUv~ plan.!i have been mnde
with tennis meets with the Aggles,
April 16: FJngstaft, April 30; A-ri·
zona, May 7; and Texas Tech, April
23. Sacks is attempting to arTange two meets -with the Socorro
l'tfiners, one ).ere and one there.
Tennis playotrs this week have
estab1ished Bob Thompson tn the
lower division and BiJJ Burnett in
the upper division as favorites to
win in their round ro'bin play_
Thompson has defeated 11-fnx 1\.fat..
Hngly, 8~6 and 6-0, and Melvin
Cummings, 64 and 6-3.

Valliant Printing Co.
PRINTERS - BINDBrul
108 Woot Gol4 .bo.

the Patronage that
You University

ASK TO HEAR THIS

Students Give Us.
NEW SONG IDT!
"Good Night Anger'

---~

--~

Shoe Repairing

Ai.LiliN'•s

SUN DRUG CO.
S. W. Comer 4th and Central
Driggs and Sullivan, Props.

siioFSiioJ?.::..s~rV!.,;

Everything Musical
THE RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.
'06 W. Cantral

University students with the best
since 1913. Justin Boots and Shoe~
laces. Expert retpe.iring WBILJ'.i
U WAIT.
.

Pb. 987

-

1

Miscellaneous
PGrtables
Standard 1\Iachine.s
Adding 1\Incl1htes
-sP-ECi-oii's ();;~.~tu;ILo_a_n of: .
CENTRAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY
.. ..,
All Makes -tmd Prices
fi ce. Ill oney Ioa:ned on a ..•..,~..n.;
...._.__...
SOLD ~:~ RENTED ~:~ REPAIRED
of value. Unredeemed pled,~s of all
214Y,
Central Ayenue
Albuquerque, New Me:dco
·kinds, Diamond~ watches, guna,
Free Estimates
Work Gullranteed
Phone 144~
loolt, etc. 107 S•/1. Firat .St. L.,.
1<;;;-""""f"""'~"-'==-'=:;::=:=====...;=:===:~

w.

--------------=-..,..,...·-_. ,-. , . ,.
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:j

Attend _the

(

Student Union Sunday Supper
Night

the SU 8-Cafet~ria

in

';j

1st Supper 6-7p.m.
2nd Supper 7-8

...
. '

...
'

.

'

'< . ,_

...

..

Both are Complete Sunday Suppers
and include a Gala Entertainment

•'..
..........

.

:··'\·

..

MUSIC -SONG DANCES

50c

For Only

First Time in University History That
Such a Fine Array of Collegiate
Talent Has Been Shown

A Plate

i

SUPPER TICKETS BY

RESERVA~ION

ONLY

Get th?m '!ODAY from MRS ~H01\1PSON, our Student Uniun Hostess, or from thes~
Organ1zntwn Heads: Betty Fu;chn, Bertha Dllnkle1 Hildigarde Reiche, Bob Easley,

Ihese Firms A~·-~:·:d'~;~~·S:r~e 0 UR Cafeteria

dents will have nn oiJportunity W
regjster their opinions in the
One hund1·ed and forty dinner,;;
un,·vers!ty Dally rrerald
at
Student
Union
oullding
f
.
••
daythe
evening
made
poosil>le
the Sunpur·
Brown
ieal und educntionill conditions "irt
student poll in some of their chase of new eql,lipment fQr the
classes this week as a rcl'!ult of Student Union cafeterip..
Mr. William Kunltel, of the
Soutll America and the Orient wete
arrangement& completed by mem•
Two dinners were senod bev0 rsity. department of musie, con· painted ut the Intemationul Rela·
..cen S nnd 8 o'clock at "and1c-1it
ductor of the University Band, bas Uons Club Con.fe1'ence held at Ros ..
t'·•
bel'S of the Am(lric~n Student tables,
.~ bY Dr.
AccoJ·ding to Mrs... Esthe;r
accepted invitntions to be guest we11 F l'il.lay u.n d sa t Ulu~y
Union, worldng with the Lobo.
Thompson, hostess, guests
conductor a,t three state m\\sic
Antonio Encinas pf the UniPormis.sion to circulate the poll pleased with the food and enteri'·
tivals, Qne to take place in Santa vel'sidnd de San
. d :f
T}le thh·d homtl of th~ University t>f New Mexico Librat·y is to b~ completely occupied sometime
p u "n<l Dr Grover Clark of
:Fe,
M~rch 26; anothe1.' in Port~les,
er s ...
•
,
in classes has been obtame rom tainment.
this sprin,..., A date for dedication ceremonies has not yet 'been p.npounced.
h' · D nve1· Un\ve1·s'ty
1
J. L. Bostwick, de11n
men, nnd :Entertainment waf! provided by
"'
Ap1.•il 22, and 23; and the t 1rd m e
•
a number of pro:fessors have signi· the following campus artistS\
Raton, May G •nd 7. He will al30
Dr. Enchms emphusi,ed the
'[
1\. T
U
act ~s judge at a national contest language bar~·ier to sntisfn.c.tc;rry
G t ·ge ~!en···,. sa•ophone solo• 1 l •
fied their willingness to CQ•opel·ate, F~:d Mc~!ca;y: voc;l solo; Pats; V
f
j J
1
/:1
to be )10\d at Abilene, Texas, Mny internationul\•elations between the
It i$ hoped.thnt abGut nip.e hundrl!d Murphy, Jean nnd Joan Larawn.y,
•
lJ
19, 20
21.
No-rth and South American cQunw
ballots can be completed here.
vocal trio; Patsy Murphy, vocal
0
A recent appointment has COP!C tries. English is a required course
1(
Results of the bnlloting on this solor Louise Bemis and Marthn.
to M-r. Kunkel :from Dr. James E. i.n SGuth American universities,
campus will be tnbul•tcd by ASU Lane, Spanish dance>; Alpha Chi
of the University o:f Michi- be said,
membe•·s nnd fo•'"•;ded to Brown
$oro,rity, groups. of songs;
Book Parade Revives
gan department of music, snd
D1·. Encinas descdbed the stu.
.
Masme He~chelbeok, pmno solo;
H' t . l M
·
Peter w. Dykema, of the Teao]ler's dent revolts in vadous South •
Umveral.ty. where they wlll be Jane ·Bra.nnin, vocal solO; Sheilo.
IS or1ca
emories
College a.t Colum\)ia University, American universities that resulted
com_piled in tbe totalreturm from Wiley, tap dance; and WHhelmin 11
malting him a member of the. Na- in the students electing their own
more thnn nine hundred univcr• Melendrcs, acrobatic dance~
In order that no lnoas shall grow
tional Committee on Musical Edu- professors. Other South Americnr.
aities.
Mrs. Thompson cxpreased h<.>r
The Mortar Board tetL
on ita sequestered steps, Ol' .dust
Deadline for the Givf!'n
cation BroBdca.sts. M1'. Kunkel is u:niVe1-si.tics arc under the rigid
•
1 ••d )'n th•
d
ncr,lumulate on its little-used
also- a member of the Sixth Re- d1'"tatorsh1'p of poli'tici•ns, he said.
k t 0 th
th
"' .. than 01nillion college stu- k .tch
L osc ld
1 ass
•· t sw d who'"
.
tables, the Uni"Yer.uty
Bros.-Lobo ad writmg
congional Boat'd o£ National School of •Dr. Cl"'"k, bo...... in Japan,
comas
an a
WnD.
d.D.nce) erroneously repDrte
• stor~h ous:~
·
"
0
1
dents
ate
rutp·
ccted
to
re"'ister
en.
w.~,o
~
IC.n.C s, an
in
Saturday's
Lobo
as
bavmg
·u
k
•
bird
"'
"'
.. r th's , k in the poll the .served, as welJ as to those who en~
been cnncelled, will be bel~
ot k.nowlcdg~ WI mat e tints t h
test hns been extended ten
Music Competition Festival, afllli- of a family- that has been uctivo
opmto IS 1 vc~
'
tertained
this n.f't(lrnoon in the Student
move to- larger- q\lar era. s cc. t e
days to .April 21 Bill Pickens,
ated with the National School Band for a century in .Far Eastern
fifth to be conducted by the Daily The m'ost t<'ckcts \"ere
sold by
University began.
Aasociation.
affairs.· He described the Orier..tn~
It ld
·•
Union building between S :3 0
Lobo buslness manager, anera •
Barbara Pollock of the Alp"ha Chi
and s:ao" Mortar Boar~
Poking through tbe du.sty corn...
'nounced Tuesday,
method of group t·easoning f4J:r set;..
Results of the voting here nnd Omega sorority. The :rood was preMembers have announced.
ers of the Libral'y's hi.stor:;, some
tling personal disputes and con..
the final t·e~ults from all co1lege:; pared by Mrs, Ethel MeMIJ.sters.
Five cents a dance will bn
intcr~sting faets are brought out
Tbe time extension has
trasted it to the European 1nedium
will appear in early editions of tl\e
:fo-r- a1r.
•
I n 1"92
been made because students
• m
• tc rna t'1ona1 a ff~urs.
•
charged, with the music
o , the ti()Om tb a t
o,~..l" :f·orce m
Lobi),
.being furnished by the Stuis now Delln Nanning.a.ts. ofli.Ce was
have expressed last-minute
"When we are dealing with barIssue• included In tho bnllot oro
dent Union victrola. Tea •nd
set aside •• tho Librney. Two years
requests to enter the contest,
barians we cannot usc civili<ed
the American 11olicy in the Far
M
tiBndwiehes will be served for
passed before any appropriation
Pickens said.
methods of reason. You muat use
Easl, R. o. T. c. policies, neutral:for books was made by the regent•
The number of entries hn•
uncivilized methods of force," he
15 cents and • ping pong
ity, economic sanctions, isolation,
tournament wm be run off at
tlnd. that W4S .$25 for periodicals.
been extt-cmely gratifying to
s~id.
and the naval ap_propriutione: bill.
. the rate of three games for tL
With this tTCmendous beginning,
dater Pickens said. It is deHe predicted ns a result of the
There is also :vrovision for the rc ..
dime. Facilitle:s for bingo
the library atock rose to over 1000
sirablc ~hat every studellt
Phi KappA Phi will hold initia- present war in Asia the absorption
cording of student opinion as to
and pool will be available.
volurrtcs. before two more years had
enter, because it is a conteBt
tion ceremonies for eight graduat- of Japan by China..
what the individual student would
An
invltation
iu
extendeil
passed.
In
1900
the
num!>er
of
open
to
students
onlr,
be
.
~- F "d
• f Sa 3 Gambtell, Cheney, Kinnaird
1
do in ease wm· were declared. •
l'tfr. Herbert c. Stewart, head of
ot all a·tudents to attend the
bound volumes .had increased to
added.
mg setltors rl ay evemng n t' l'rominent
Local results should be ready :for the Soil Conservation Service's
dance. Formal dresses will
8800, and in 1916 the total was
Reynolds Hall, Dean Lena C.
Orel Gambrell, assistant in the
publication by a week irom today, seCtion of Erosion Control Prnc)lot be required.
12,001).
Clauv-e, who is in clmt-ge of. the- ini- University of New Mo)(.ico govern·
Lobo staff' members snid.
ticcs in the Rio Grande Diatrict1
One visit to Dean Nanninga's
tiation, has announced.
ment de_partment, was chairman
will bo the principal spE!altcr nt th~
offiee would convince the student
Following the ceremon~~, which
{Continued on page four)
annual meeting of Southwestern
there is room for little else if 12,will begin at 0 o'clock, the group
Division or the American Allsocla·
000 volumes were l•id word to
will adjourn to tbe dining ball for
tlon for tile Advanoemont of Scl·
t
word in the little room. Students
s"evbcann. quet scheduled to begin a
e~ce! which to be held here be·
e•ger for knowledge had to sit so
Members of the College of En0
gmnmg Apl'll 25.
close together th•t. the sents ,in the gincering did a neat bit or eng!·
Carey Holbrook, editor of the
1\fr. stewart
talk on r4Soil
balcony seemed hke a sen.es of nc~ring ln.st week when they se- Health City Sun and well-known
. d "'
St d ,_H "Conservation Service Activities irt June lden, Kappa Kappa Gam~ chnise lounges by comparison.
cured the Aid of several Albuquer- Albuquerque poet wm speak at
,Th e Assocm1e nomen u enl.l:l
• the Southw~tt -at n tuncheon to be. ma, wa s c"'"owne
t h'IS crowdcd cond'1- que firms m
a new U mA New Mexico College Associa•
d engmeer'S
·
• queen To allcVlate
•
• obtmning
·
• the banquet. on 11The
' Profession o£
wdl not send a dc.leg~te to tbJs held in thi:i- Uni\fttrsity Dining hall nt .the St. Patrick's Day baU Jnst tiort, someone had the great idea of versity flag-pole to replace tbe one Producing Poems .for Profit,"
Froday.
building, of nil things, • lnrger formerly ntop !Iadley Hall.
Seniors who will become Phi tion for the purpose of coordi!Ultyear's AWS eenvent>On 1n Pullman, Ap1il 26.
Washington, April 13J 14, nnd 16, Also on the luncheon ·p-rogrrttrl l\faxint! Bates and Lois Week!f,. building for the. Library. iXhe Pipe, welding, cement, paint and }Cappa Phi menlbers Friday include. ing the administration of the Variw
it wns decided Monday nt n rcljU• w!ll be Thomns Maddock, 1\ssocinto both of Alpha Chi Omega, were "finest library in the South-.yest" otnor incidentals for the pole were Carolyn ll!iles, Martin Fleck,
ous stntc-supported
in
r rne t•ng of the AWS couneil
eng)necr- o! the Seetion o! Water . . selected attendants· to the queen. tts it was proudly referred to was donated by many down-town {'S· Cora Brown, ,Mary McAuHfl'e, Mne New Mexico was formed last weak
1a L ; 1t f d
d th . h • t she:d and Hydrologic Studtc~;, Selection of the queen nnd atten~· built at tL cost of $80,000.
tnblisbmcnts. The locnl gas com· Gi1bert, Mrs, Lydn B. White, and in Silver City ut u metlting uf the
at 0 un s an
e 1ug cos whose topic will be rjResw.t'<!h in ants \\'ns held at n meeting of the Some student leader, _probably pany erected the tall structurP. Hem-y Leigh, Fermin Montes will executives of all New Mexico cal~
of transportation Were given as the the Southw<!st 0 £ the Soil Conser.. Engineets nbout a wc_ek before the the president of the student body, Man}' n;.ir1or expenses were \de- be initiated with gl'adunte students leges.
reason for not sending a delegate vation scn>i.c.e."
dance, Elections were held by thought it would be marvelous, nnd £rayed by the 1Jn1vers1ty.
sometime in :M"ny.
.
.
to -represent the UniVersity af
A'rrnngeinent.s aro being made secret bnllot.
patriotic, and money.saving, if the The: silver sixty-eigbt foot ·flag This is the first yeal' a sepa-rate. Prestdent James F. Znnmcrman,
New Mexico.
for the visiting: scientists to in•
J{enneth Stine was in charge of studetlts would :form a }lrocession ·bearel' will remain in sola. custody ceren1o-ny has been held for sen~ of the University of New Mexico1
Plans lor an clabotute tea lor spcct of the Soil Conservation proj• arrtmgc111er1ts and acted as master and tote the bGo"ks over to the new of th(! engineers, wl10 shall be xe- iors, Dean Clauve said. Ordinarily w.o.s clec.ted presideht of the new
senior women, to be. "held April o-, ec.ts in this district.
of ceremonies.
racks. Little did he reaHze that ten sponsible for the hoisting and seniors and graduates. nre taken organization. Dean P.M. Baldvtin
2
were discussed at the meeting.
years l~ter his idea.. would be used lowering· of n new Amerienn fla~; into the (lrganizati~n late ~n the of New Mexico State College, nntl
Peggy Paxton wns placed in charge
for a l1ke puhrposde. Once ~~re the rece?tly purchased ?YI the lln~i ~ch?;'d
dbu_t !~J.S ye.~r 1t w~s Tom L. Pop!!jOy, executive aasist.ofarrnngementsfortheten.
studentngnt ere fora no epur- vemty. The flag w!l i\y on 8
ec' e
a m<t e semors eary nnttoPresident'Zim·ennan were
It is hoped by the Council thnt
pose. The first iamily of the cam· days but St. Pat.1ck's Dny and the in order that
!' elected
and 'seeNthe custom o:f giving • series of
pus led the long and wearyproces- day oi' the college's open honse, at chance to partiCipate 111 the actlVl- tnzy1 respect! ely
.
sion across the 1awns.
. .and the lawns which times the Irish Shn.mrock ties of the 01'ganization before
Th N
~~ .'
teas for tlle women of the various
without grass toward the storied buntiilg will wave. from the pole~ grnduation.
. t' e e.w
11 !.l'fextco College Assoclasses: will. bccom'e a tradi.tion, ,
b 1
h
.
d 1 II
ma'esty of the nom
The
em
WI
meet once each yenr
Katherine Ktmb1e AWS president Although the plenary to: u a... A ft·es ntan girl state :~ • A ,eu
ld
d "Th" V I.,.B t
on the campus of the eoUege or
'
tions of the fneulty gradlng. qucs· .......you heels"; and a semor boy stu et1ts ehante
e o ga. on ....
u ·v 't ·"th h" h th
·
d mtel'llfl yth Wl w .let• e. }}Ye!lU·
Mid. The senior tea, the last one tionnnires which were filled out by pleaded ior his .reinstatoment, ns man" or some other d}rge of drudg...
ot tlie scllool year, wlll reeeiv~ -sPe~.
h
.
.
th
t d t
t"
en · o
e orgamza 1on 1s eou~
cial attention lrotn the council.
University students at a re~endt dJd many ot et s.tudents· tn nll f!!l"Y" dns11
~I s u 'tsen serpan me
nected.
1
assembly have not been compi e ,. c asses.
move UpJn "I un l wa.y.
many intercstirtl!' and nmusing One upper division la<J.ii.il<d to The regeney ons realized that
. lt ". ••peeled thnt tho nssocmWill supplement tbe -wo:rk now
comments have been noted on sO;v.. mn"ke known his major a,-hlinot·j building a ne\V Hbrary every 10 or
ernl of' the papers.
writing it Would be "too ·rev-en1.. 12 -years is Pretty hard On the tax...
Love has become. king on the wotk may throw considernb1e light bemg. d~ne by the several s:parate
One liboral student grades nine ing/'
payel'S, so the new building is dcr campus1
on the abstta_ct term, but most assotnatlons of. d.eans,, regJStr~rs,
11
ptofessors with a J)er.f'cct mark ot A new type of
signed to nccommode.te many YesJ many Joes and Janes at our people wilt stnl think of love as ? d
100, and also
Wi1Hs Barnes was int-roduced when one boy put times more students than could Univ-ersity hnve been smitten by does the English poet, Edward m publicly .sut>ported mStttUtlons.
Martin Fleck was re·e1ectcd 160 and Dr. J. D. Chtrk 101. llc his nn.ine und address ort his sheet the old.
.
the sacted, affectionate, tertde:r'1 Young, who writes: "Humble love,
president of Alpha Nu chapter at made e. notation to the effect; after giving a high rating to an So ngain we ha"Ve the ''large~t unden>tandirtgt 1Ian1h1g~ passionate nnd not proud science; lceeps tll£'
th:c regulv.r Phi Sigma meeting 11 B0stwick gets the gold bee-r mug-, his )nst-ructors.
and finest lit>rary in the South.. feeling of 1ove.
door of heaven."
la~t week. Carolyn Miles was also or 1500 votes ..''
An engineer wrotG: 'tDe.an Bost-. west,U but we'll wager the renl L<Jve has sh11nrted text books. A University of New· l'Ie:x:ico
re-elected. ns vice-president. 'rho: Another 1rtale wrote Ol! his ques· wick hits the jack-pot! President _reason why the u'ni~ersity plnns Love hnS ·hi-ought a. softened dazed psychology professor has this to
two new officers elected and in• tionnaire.: "Zimmerman YUrts lMt Zi.mm1!rman gets. -93/;
to buitd no ntot-e libraries is that look into numberless pairs of eyes. sny: 1'For most of us1 love is a
s:hl.lled were Br:!ttY Gordo)\ as ttea~ in u rnce ·w-ith Tingley. "Results: A gove-rl\n\ent major sel'ibble.d the students can never again be Love hns forded couples to rema'iri beauti!ul cGnc.eption which mig1lt REscr\'e. books were rnoved from
surer nnd .Charlotte Gooddiilg n.s .Tingley 1, Zimmcrtna:h. U1"
an his pn.:per that. one. of his
tricked
moving the books the in closed cars till bouts not all" Well be likened to a rainbow.
the old library t; the n<!w· Saturday
secretary. Theso ntembera of tho
An cconamic~=J major "):'e!use.d to crs rends Harvard notes which he old-fashioned wny.
proved by parents and Univetsity 1To the aestheHcr be. states, \vhen n Une -o:f students led by the
executive committee wm tnke over 1·ate his 1nstructors1 dni.tnlng thatt does not understand, while a
authorities. Love is ptedomhm11t "the rainbow is a hea·utiiul and band and memb~rs of the faculty,
their duties imrnedintely,
unless the mtljt::~rity of the students chemical engineer gav~ a low grndc:
-love is: rnnste.r.
glor1ous phenon'lertoll 1 while to the marched to the new libracyt eVecy
'I'he meeting included also the wore to}npletd!{ objeetbte) the to an instructor In regard to his
Flinging woo ]laS become
physicist, it fs but the relrnctions iru:Hvidual carrying from .four to
reading of a student paper by sl1eet wat~ without validity~ He abillty to put material across. As
only spotr or pastime hcartlly sup .. of light rays. To accnrntely tHs~ seven bool(s. Candid cnrrteras· and
pol'tad by- the student body. Oseu- sect and define lovtnVill bring h1uc.h moving picture cnmc1·ns clicked on
Jantes Spuhler. Using old bones £urther arl.dtd th11t becnus.e o£ cotn.. a l:"cason for this1 he said: 1'1 b(lnnd
eggaj Bome ol whicl) ments ho hnd -henrd about hUn us lfeve this is not a measure of his
]ation, be it tender and l10neyed, knowledge to the fol'Cilront which nll stdes as the line went along
were several cerl.turlcs old to mus~ the <lu.ta \V'M bei.n~t recorded, he ability to put across material, but
P.i Kappa. Alpha fraternity ruld or sponttmeous nndsloppy 1 is being bna bnen heretofore unkl\own. 'But 'lexz:ace avenue to the Administra.trate his .rem!lrks1 .Spuhler ·spolco a0riously dottbted !ts
of his ;viHingrtess to .£.ool with it/' the In.
Women will meet p.
by. more individuals tban \then,, love. might not Sp:PCat as
builditlg and, turning right
on the 11 Pueb1o DotnO!Iticntion of
One s.tudcnt uld1gnnntly de~
Desp1te 1:11nny sJnt.ilnr notes on before the microphone of KOB a.t any other student enden"Vor. Sweet prettlly pnmted, M nte. the present Ash, prcceeded to the reserve room.
Me~nm's Turkey." His e.onclu... mn.ndcd that a cartain professor other pnpet·.s. the questionnaire 1 7 olclock Thursday in Rodey }J.nll and nrdcnt murmurlngs nre blown conceptions
"Of it.
in the new library.
1
sions ·w·ere based upon
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A whole1 was ve'ry su(:Cessful, to battle for t\ . final spot in the o-v-er the: catnp\Js on wni.'nl starry 01'
' The
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moonlit bights by gcntlt!o1 pcrfml1cd advises th~ professor, uis to fall are bchlg moved daily, and reading
n.l nnd documontal'y evidence._ The listed aevcrnl with mo.dts of
passing ratings. Such instructors
The winner of Thursd.ny:ls match
)s litol·allY·in the airt in love. Then, .nud only then,. will desks haVe alrcndy bean trans ..
1
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were orig\nally :£otirtd only A:n up~ei;' divhtion JU~le' asked the as Bostwlck, l(node,, 11onnoUy1 will meet Sigrnn Chi t~>r the -cam.. "Scientists nt tm "Ohio univ<rrsity tine have 'J}tin<llples on Which to ferred to the new reserve room.
in North Atrie.riea .nrtd Centt•a1 following qucstioh oli his
Campa, attd former zoology te·ach· pus cbnu'lpionsh1p on March 31.
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Amcl'lct'l., at\d not in Turkey .ns the jjSny how did Instructor............_ ever cr1 Allen 1 were rt~rried. as the stuA p1aquo will be awa'tde·d to the brcnlt -d.OW1\. 111ova1' {nt? its ntost This iS whnt University students e:.:pects to hn.va. eve.t'Ythin~. movsd
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Caterers to the Students

Served Exclusively in Your Student Union Cafeteria

SAFEWAY
STORES
Your Neighborhood Grocer
CREAMLAND
Dairy Farm Fresh Products
SERVED EXCLUSIVELY
'
In the Student
Union Dining
Room

The recognized Cheese and
Butter house of New Mexico
Featuring Sunny State

Dutt~r

and

Kraft.!s Cheeses.

There Is No Substitute
For Qunlity

ONLY THE BEST IN PRODUCE
When It'a From

CHASE & SANBORNE
Dated Coffee

'

Mortar Board Tea
This Afternoon

City Produce

PHONE 424

Ill

SUNSI-IIN~ IC~

••o~

Ph't Kappa. Ph't
T0 Intttctte
•• E'lght
SeniorS friday

Here's

THE CAMPUS FAVORITE
Is Served at Your Student Urtion Fountain

•

We Cordially Invite You to Attend the Formal Opening of Our
NEW HOME AND PLANT
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~ish;ng you a successful supper.;.

When in Need of Restaut·ant Supplies, Remember
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L. ALJ=ORD CO.

llUTCIIEltS' SUI'PLlllS
IIESTAURANT SUI'PLillS
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COPI'ER AVE.
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When Gradl. ng Professor.s
1

Fleck is Reelected Head
Of Biology Fraternity

CREAM

Ad-Writing Contest
Time Extended

1,·~r•-·

105 W. COPPER

Albuquerque Co-Operative Dair}t

!

SUB CAFETERIA SERVING

~nd

~1rs.

DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

Taste the differen.ce
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Opposite Library

Sunny State

y

Marcos:~ ~ima,

l>!a~dy,

Om~gn

~'o

M~ATS

IRCConvention Features
International Speakers
On World· Conditions
U. N. M. Delegate!! Figure
Kunkel Cho· sen to be Prominently
in Functions
Guest• (ondu<tor
.
First-hand pictures o th e pon1 •

Stewart to Address
Science Group
At Apr'll Meet'tng

Cottage Pure Food Shop

:No. 43

Uni~

CAMPUS EDS AND

. COEDS PRESENT

Program

......

SEE

University Library's New Lodging

Large Group Crowds
University of }lew Mexico stu. Sub Sunday Dinner
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Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico
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